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i Yat Sen, Famous! NEXT ACTION IN
iinese Statesman, 
icumbs In Peking STM

To Change Nations’ Views 
On Arms, Security Protocol

estiue F i g u r e  | Statesman Dead I 
|The Faf East -

at Age of 63 
[•ancer of Liver

twice Elected 
jrnment Head

W a s  Replete 
h Adventures 

tring 35 Years

lupuM

President Wit holds Comment 
Pending Outcome of Talk 
With Warren Scheduled To 
He Held Sometime Today

W arren's Chances Not 
Good, Leaders Think

GENEVA. Mnr. 12.—Three day*
| of continuous privato negotiations 
over the (iiiaimnment nhd security 
protocol during which Aus»n 
Chamberlain conferred consecu
tively with ilrinnd, Benes. Hymans 
and Srloloja, failed to shake the 
determination of the European na
tions to cling to the principle of 
the protocol under the league.

The attitude of the French dele
gation, in receipt of final instruc
tions from Paris after the' Harriot

Names of P/ominenl Men Are 
Heing Mentioned ns Possible 
CnndidutcsFor Appointment

/

I Mar. 12.—Dr. Sun 
whose head the 

tasty fixed a price 
/when l)r. Sun was 
jing for the Republic 
[died here this morn- 
1 cancer of liver. He

I any statesmen, past 
It, have known more 
Un*, more victories and 
lire loyalty or more 
than l»r. Sun Yat Sen,
IroviMonul president of 
(cently called the Father 
Ipublic” and often re. ' 

the "George Wash- i 
Far East."
i.f Mr. Sum tlrst be- i 

hr in newspapers of the !

t e s S S  ICE ARK RESCUED
tim Kmpcrors of China, _____
Lm  slight attention, lie Coaling ^Slciimer S tella  M aris
^ nir wi,iowedawmothcrl taugh t In Ice Hoes, Reach- 

itrd to Honolulu with! ed liy Steamer Prospero and
All on Board Are Saved

WASHINGTON. Mnr. 12.— 
Nomination of Charles B. 
Warren to be Attorney-Gen- ■ 
oral will lx1 resubmitted to the 
senate today by President 
Coolidge. After a conference 
with Warren, who was sum
moned from Detroit, after his 
ltcmo failed of confirmation 
by a single vote, the president 
decided to fight out the issue 
by giving Republican Senate 
leaders another opportunity to 
try for confirmation.’

the old nllied supremo council. 
There have been but thrru public 
Pensions so fnr, totalling about two 
hours, while lengthly secret ses
sions have gone on in which oven 
the secretaries of council were ex
cluded and stenographic reports 
were not kept.

Contrary to expectations, the 
question of Germany's admission 
brought the greatest divergencies 
opinion. The council has agreed

FAIL’S PART IN 

TOLD IN COURT
Half By Inuendo and Half By 

Direct Testimony Govcrp* 
ment Will Attempt to Show 
Thnt Fall Received §250.500

that Germany mus t apply through 1 
cabinet has revived the situation, the regular channels and leave the 1

Secretary Tried To 
Keep Lease A Secret

Plans Complete T< 
Welcome Senators1 
To Sanford Friday

Dr. Sun Yat Hen, for more than 35 
years one of the most important WASHINGTON, Mar. 12. — 
tigurcs of China and- referred to : President Coolidge is withholding 
us the "George Washington of the his decision as to filling the post 
Far East," passed away at Peking of attorney general pending a con- 
enrly this morning. fcrenco with Charles B. Warren, of

------------------- »-____ — , .. ----- Michigan whose nomination was
_ -  .  _ _  _ _  ^  _  j rejected yesterday by the senate on3 0  MEMBERS OF . . . . * m u *

' by Republican lenders of the sen -] 
ate that it would be useless to re*

| submit Mr. Warren’s nomination.] 
He wns told that the nomination 
had commanded in Tuesday's vote [ 
practically its full strength ami 
thnt opponents would he able to 
muster even more votes.

Senators who called at the White 
House said the president had kept ; 
his own counsel und they would n o t1 
venture an opinion ns to his course , 
other than to say thnt they did not 
believe Mr. Warren’s nomination

third ;

made it evident Wednesday night 
thnt Thursday’s sessions would 
find the status quo unchanged 
The protocol will be shelved until 
the meeting of the assembly.
Chamberlain will present n com
munication to the council today 

I which will elucidate the empire’s 
snoeific objections of the BencH 

I draft of the protocol, without ud- 
l vaneing a substitute. Briund in 
; the afternoon, in a reply, will re
iterate according to present plans 
Franco's adherence to the princi
ple behind the protocol and pay lip 
service to the league. By tacit n-

j greement the league will murk _______ ............. . .....
! time until the assembly. England,'the allies again wrangling while 
I France, Belgium and Italy mean, 

while will explore the possibilities 
of the regional agreements outside 
the league.

Three Public Sessions.
The present session of the coun

cil is radically different from pre
vious ones, und resembles those of

decision to the assembly. The I _  . tf .
British, however, uro most nnxious Rocsevonl Urjfed Modification 
that Berlin’s application In* couch- of Executive Order Believ
ed in language making admittance j j„K £. Should Keep Res

"Opposes Treaty Revision.
The French seem anxious to se

cure in advance some gunrnnty of 
the inviolnhility of the Versailles 
treaty. They would preclude the 
possibility of Germany's using the 
iengin- ns an instrument for the 
revision of the treaty.

Berlin’s position, according to 
an uuthorutive source, is to make 
time, believing that delays are 
favorable to its cause. They see

their international and domestic 
siUiation grows daily better. 
Briefly Berlin believes a situation 
will Ik* more important to the ul- 
lies than to Germany. The Ger
mans believe they will he able to 
dictate terms and demand and se- 

(Continued from page 2)

SHIP WRECKED IN
ENGLISH SUGGEST!STANDARD OIL TO 
2YEARSTANDARD!BUY 2 M IL L IO N  
IN COTTON TRADE DOHENY RESERVE

CHEYENNE, Mnr. 12.—Half by 
inuendo and half by direct testi- 
niny, the government in its suit to 
cancel the Teapot Dome lease, to
day began the Job of attempting 
to prove-that $2115.500 in Liberty 
bonds pnssed from the hands of 
Harry F. Sinclair eventually into 
banks to the credit of Albert Fall, 
who executed the lease to Sinclair’s ' 
oil company. ;

Records of bank accounts of Al
bert B. Fall, former Secretary of 
the Interior, were offered ns a p a r t ' 
of the record of Teapot Dome case, 
toduy but Federal Judge T. B. I-aki* j 
reserved his ruling as to their ad- j 
mission.

Depositionnt testimony of Then-1 
•lore Roosevelt, former assistant 
secretary of the nuvy, and the in
troduction by the government of 
a mass of letter and telegrams 
intended to show that Fall at- i 
tempted to keep secret the fac t! 
that he luui leased the naval oil | 
reserve to Sinclair’s company made i 
their way into the swelling rec-1 
olds of tin* lease annulment suit.)

Outstanding in Roosevelt's testi-| 
rnuny wns his statement that h e , 
insisted on n modification of the 1

Line-Ups For Ball 
Game Made Public

‘  .— r  ;  , i

Following are the line-ups for 
the Brewers and Senators for 
Fi idav's game:

BREWERS 
Richbourg, R. F.
Mellllo, 2nd B.
Schulte, C. F.
Brief. 1st B.
Armstrong, 3rd B.
Skiff or McWenemy, C.
Luce, L. F.
Wise. S. S.
Bell, Sanders or Ross, P. 

SENATORS
McNeely or Leibnld. C. F. 
Hnrrlr. 2nd R.
Rice, R. F.
Goslin. I. F.
Judge. 1st B.
Bluege, 3rd II.
Peck or AdnniH, S. S.
Tate or llargr.nve, C.
Johnson, Zachary, Russell or 

Marberry, P.
Game Starts at 3 o’clock.

IGame Will Bring Bad 
Team's First String 

| Players Into Action 
On Local Diamond

•Walter Johnson 
May Pitch Game

U.S. TREASURY TO 
COMPEL COUZENS 
PAY BACK TAXES
Notice of Arbitrary Assess

ment Will Be Delivered To 
Senator Friday; Couzens Is 
AwaitinffOutcome of Action

, an agent of n C’hri * |
when Sun Yat Sen |

K  ™ , i ,K!fc t e L . ST- •mlIN;S' l N' t’\- M:,r' 12* ~ I would be submitted for a hi t sxiiyul the ftrst j Tilt? crow of the scaling ateanu*i* time.
Su,||“ Maris, which was reported | After the president had sum- 

ilmo*. as well known crushed in in; floes and sinking moned Mr. Warren from Detroit,
V , ' V;!rl,v "wlncs/lny. rescued „ „ m. ndmlnlrtratinn officials ex-

(iniie.-e nationals on; Wednesday night according * to u pressed the vlow that Mr. Coolidge 
om he spent a lifetime; radii d.spatch from the sealing ,„jght offer to resubmit his name 
nK hardship and con-. Steamer Prospero. one of the two 1 or K\vv |,jm n appointment.

i vessels which hud been searching With the belief entertained in 
• a l?1. ! | MU*nn.e< t,in ■ f',r E'” Stella Maris and her c:* w .. many quarters that Mr. Warren 
flu v :i, "e *i ( ... The cfvw was <eported Vesiuci! . wus definitely vfm o f 'th e  picture, provided

Ik ' * | t  i | during the day, bnt later wjreleM there was spcculution as to whom j U «tj<*v for two years instead
|w wa- proclaimed the advices indicated* that the men , the executive might select for the one, and that new standards In* 
final president ot th e , mi^-ht Ik* adrift on ice floes. post. Discussion reverted to sonic established during that period i (j

"] Engaged in the search were the ; of those who were under consider- • liould the original sets deteriorate ' 
r i i rn i  ' Wtt9 t‘‘ectc,'i  I’rosperrt, a sitter ship of the ncal-. ation 1,1 tl»‘* time the place was will he considered at another con- 
l ail l.hlnn. ■ ing fleet which ailed from th e ' nuidu vacant by the nomination of ference in l.ondmi in April or

hi- lirst elction the ; porl Saturday on the annual hunt' Harlan P. Stone, of New York to 
l-pif. using in t h e i r ' n(j tju, frt.jk,|,tL.r Sable Island. A In* nn nssocinte justice of the su- 

centuries of bad gov-1 riuii() tll)*ssage from the Stella \ prenu* Court.
Among those were Arthur P.

Universal Standards To Be { Vast Holdings In Mexico And 'executive nrder drafted for signu WASHINGTON, Mnr. Iff.— 1 ho
. . .. * - treasury has prepared for delivery

to Senator Couzens of Michigan 
Friday a notice of arbitrary as- 
sessment on profits alleged to have

Recognized, Conference In 
Liverpool Decides; Another 
Parley Is Planned For May

U nited S ta te s  To He m m - tur'’ ’'V President Harding, trims 
. . .  V,: ,, .U*0UP, ' ferting the Teapot Dome reserveed Into I wo Companies and ; fro?„ fho Imvy to the Interior de-

Disposed of ToIndinnuFirm
NEW YORK. Mar. 12 — More 

than ^200,000,000 worth of oil 
properties in the United States and 
Mexico, contridied by the Pan- 
American and other companies

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12.—Con
ditions under which Liverpool anil 
Manchester cotton association 
would continue to recognise the 
universal standards were present-
id Wednesday by their representu-' headed by Edward L Doheny, will 
lives at u conference of European he segregated into two sepnrutc 
and Amei icim cotton men with of- j organizations—The Pan-American 
ficinls of t_he department of agrl* j Weatum and Pnn-Aniericun Bast- j serve 
culture. The conditions, which |Grn 'Petroleum Companies—if ne-1 to the Interior department As ‘t 

that the standard*-I*, i . - ifotiullniM now u t ^ r  ’Wnv are coni-1 was signed by the president, he

partment so that the navy would 
have the "final sny" in adminlstrn- been made by him in the sale of 
tive affairs connected with the r e - ! minority holdings of stock in the 
serve. | Ford Motor Company in 10ID.

Opposed Tentative Draft i W'hile computation of the ussess- 
. Roosevelt said the tentative | n.cnt is pructicully complete, it I* 
draft of the order which came from | intention of the treasury to 
the interior department was not withhold it one dny to give the 
satisfactory to him—that he at -  
first took the position that the re- 

shotild not he relinquished

. I Uk Tt

°f pleted.

bier the monarchial1 
I previous dynasties, ov- 

exi-ting government j 
[a republic, naming as 
Jr. Sun. who was under* 
Nengineered the upris-1 
| ith » hina und m ost; 
M-t.e ,11-ovincvs were 
Tt under a single lian-1 
Ifr.fd with the princi-1 
pblieatii

that followed were ; 
Ms for f)r. Sun. Htf 
pjny <.f the war-lords i

message
Maris picked up at daybreak today 
said she had been crushed in the 
jee and wu < sinking. At that 
time it was reported that the Pros
per!) had taken off the crew. Th<- 
message gave her position as ‘.10 
miles off Notre Dante Bay, on the 
northern t coast of New houndiand. 

Ice is Heavy.
Late today a wireless from the 

Prospero stated that he was 
searching for the sinking vessel 
whose smoke wns seen this morn
ing. The ice is heavy the Pro.

difficult.
, . , , . . ....,...... announced in

* supposed to be fight-1 thl. lcitiMatun* that a message rc- 
itir many attempts to I rBivBll from ,|u. Stella Maris had 

r loose and broken rcU(j. “Ship sinking. Crow trying 
*.* I"esiilent began to il(> r0Ilch pr(,!,„cro." He anpnmc- 

uoiiication schemes ed tl)at feurintr the crew was ma- 
11 nit, and ^that ‘̂ rooiieil on Pp floes, the govern- 

iK'iice was 'pitted | ment Immediately war dispatching 
the Sable Island f" >m tiiis p >rt 
to rescue the men.

The Stella Maris was eight oth
er sealing steamers wns oil its way 
to the northern Grand hanks where 
the young seals are found on float
ing sea floes.

May.
Another proposal advanced pro

vide for enual division of votes us 
between Europe ami the United

Rugg. chief justice of the Massn-I States in establishing standard
1 und that tilt* European associa
tions arrange their own division 

j of votes.
Dr. II. C. Taylor, of the depart

Biou.! in relinquish their said, and progre s
Pin favor of tho repuh-, Prcmier Monroe aim

chusctts Supreme court and Gov. 
Groesbcck of Michigan.

There was discussion also of the : 
name of Judge Wallace McCain- ' 
ant of Portland, Oregon, who con
trary to plans of republican parly 
leaders, placed the name of Mr. 
Coolidge in nomination for vice- 
president at the 11)20 Chicago con
vention.

The first view as to tin* senate 
situation was presented to the pres
ident by his close personal friend, 
Senator Butler, of Massachusetts, 
Chairman Cummins of the judi
ciary committee, who hail charge of 
Mr. Warren's nomination on the

Mr. Doheny announced Wednes- 
that a plan of reorganization 

; Imd been outlined which would 
I bring new interests Into the Pun- 
, American organization ami indicat
ed that hereafter he would devote 

1 his attention mainly to the Califor
nia properties, through tho Pan- 
American Western Company, 

i The Standard C:r Company of j 
* Indiana, it is understood will coni-1 tnfv 
; nmnd a dominant interest in the 
Pan-American Eastern Petroleum

said, in the deposition, the navv 
was to have been given control 
ovet; matters governing administra
tion of leases to private concerns.

After receiving the origlnnLdra f t 1000 (|00 ju.ooo.OOO hack tuxes 
of the order. Roosevelt averred, Hu I llio - ..... V... .........

Senator, who is chiiirmun of the 
special committee investigating the 
revenue htircuu, an opportunity to 
sign a waiver of statute of IliinCu-J 
tions. if he desires. C + S I S S f e  **• *im? ho^ :

Short Ceremony Open* 
in? Season Is Plan 
ned As A Feature
With music by the Sanford 

municipal bnnd, a committal 
headed by Mayor Forrest 
Lake, and motion picture' 
photographers, Sanford will 
welcome the World Champion 
Washington Senators on tha 
city athletic field Friday aft
ernoon when they arrive to 
open the baseball season with 
the Milwaukee “Brewers." The day . 
will be a holiday as all of tha 
leading business establishment* 
have signified their Intention ot 
closing for the game.

Tho Senator* will conie nn tha 
field nt 2:45 o’clock. Thera they 
will he welcomed to Sanford In a 
short uddress fty Mayor Forrest 
Luke. Otto Borchcrt, owner of tha 
Milwaukee club, and (Turk Griffith, 
owner of the Senator*, und W. C. 
Hill, chairman of the park, com
mission will meet on the field In a 
short introductory ceramony.

The Brewers.will follow shortly 
ufter the Senators and pose for 
motion pietpres and still photogra
phers. Mr. Hill will explain the 
new field, which is declared unique 
among busebnlt diamonds in the 
stute in tlie matter of a subterra- 
near drainage system which not 
only provides for drainage that 
will enable piny to continue within 
n few minutes nfter a severe rain 
hut makes possible irrigation that 
keeps tli edismond in excellent con
dition.
- 'Mr. Griffith ami Mr. tlorcK^rt

Senator Couzens nufd WcdueS. 
iluy that It is up to the treasury 
department to make the next move 
in tlie claim tiiut he owes front $U).

V  r ’ i i i ' i i  Company, which will ze organizedm. n of agriculture, who „mlor tile direction of a banking
" l,,u* th;‘< group, headed by Blair and Com-the department considered the sub
ject one for settlement among the 
European organization!, and for 
negotiation at this meeting. If 
the European association accept 
the Liverpool proposal it will he 
voted upon at tho next annual con
ference to establish standards. At 
present each association bus one 
vote, with foreign association litis 
one vote, within foreign organiza-

influ
-i' '• against that of 

In Cniung-min, who wns 
I ith» in Viceroy by tin* 
Imuiient early in 11)22, 
Ifact that he was known 
pmlly terms with the 
I';:,i' ’ at the time, 

brink between ttieso 
1 t*me in May, 11)22. 

10# armies of • Chen 
»«caim* another scr- 
in the tmth of Dr. 

I1'-. ' .ertion, trench-
latter at every hand. 

'0'niinu,.,| to tiglit, for 
M. he could not muster 
r'nifth I., oppose with 
ponstnnUy rising tide 

' ' illy liroke down 
|r' ; '• uns olTeri'd

f' l .n ; Sun to flc?

senate floor, was tho next to ad -1 tions predominant 
vise Mr. Coolidge as to what hai| The cotton‘men today accepted 
transpired and what was in pros-1 the department's copies of the 
poet should Mr. Warren’s mime ho j standards for white cotton nml to- 
sent to tin* senate again. _ morrow will' examine copies of

The president also was given colored staple, 
the views of Senators Watson, of
Indiana, the assistant republican 
leader, Reed of Pennsylvania, 
Wadsworth of New York and Moses 
of New Hampshire.

Chamber To Take Barber Shop Closes

The Liverpool Cotton Associa
tion and the Federation of Master 
Cotton Spinner’s Asxcintions of 

| Manchester accepted the universal 
• standards last year hut notified the 
] department this it would reject tin* 
j agreement this year.

group, hemleil by 
pany, to take over the Doheny oil 
holdings in Mexico. Negotiations 
are under way to include the Brit
ish Mexican Petroleum Company in j 
the new corporation but control of 
Pan-American Eastern will remain 
in this country.

Tentative plans for the reorgan
ization follow roughly proposals 
which first were outlined in 1923 
for the formation of the Pan-Amer
ican Western Company to operate 
the California properties.

The government’s action to can- 
cel naval oil leases to Mr. Doheny 
subsequently forced the abandon
ment of these plans and resulted in 
tlie withdrawal of securities which 
bail been issued to finance the tran
saction.

FJenhv as saviinr After ,rias,lrv when former Ccmimission- 
iries n„«.e m le.n er «»timatel the value of the

U.u Ford company minority stock nt

Missing Millionaire's 
Body Found in Home

Dinner In Geneva To Make Room For Paper Says Gamblers; 1 7 —
Sanford buMitCM nml profession- N p i V  LOHIl Of t i(*0S M m m i  Killing 12.—The Body of E. A. Wickham,

nl men affiliated with the Chant- , 1 ^ 4 1 --------------------- I --------  : millionaire contractor and fi
ber of Commerce are asked to at- , , --------  CHICAGO, Mar 12.-»-The Chi- minder of Council Bluffs, for two
tend a chicken pie dinner to be held j Me Million’s Barber Shop nt 210 t.,,K(1 Tribune says today that New days the object of a nation-wide
Friday night a' tin* Community Fast First Street, will go out of j York gamblers, who ‘fixed" the ; search was found Wednesday night

conferred with Rear Admiral Grif
fin and others in the navy depart
ment, some of whom suggested 
changes thnt various revised 
drafts then were made nml submit
ted to Edwin Denbys then seere- 

of the navy.
"If you get Fall to agree to the 

modification I will agree," Roose
velt quoted 
both secretnric 
sition said the document wus tak- | 
en to President Harding who sign
ed it May 31, 1021.

Did Not Know of Lease**
Roosevelt’s deposition saiil he 

knew neither of the leasing of th<* 
Elk Hills navel reserve in Califor
nia nor the Teapot Dome luue 
until they were announced public
ly and that he always bail been un
der tlie impression that it wns not 
the intention of the navy depart
ment to permit leasing of tju* en
tire fields. He hud understood, ho 
said, that only offset wells, on the 
borders of naval reserves adjoin
ing commercial fields, were to ho 
drilled anil these merely to pre
vent drainage of tin* naval oil 
stores.

Tlie Roosevelt deposition told of 
I the navy’s plans for the building 

(Continued on page two)

on his former Ford Motor Compa
ny stock. He has given his answer 
to Commissioner of Internal Reve
nue Blair and will meet any move 
the government makes. The Coux- 
ens case may go to the supremo 
court for a test.

Senator Glass, Democrat, of Vir
ginia, who was secretary of the

Funeral Service Of 
Mrs. J. J. Purdon Is 
HeldOn Wednesday

house in Geneva, 
voted at a recent

Tin* chamber | existence when the doors are clos- 
m . ting t<* no- ed Saturday night and remodeling 

m 'S U i'o invitation which is in keep- of the building'to house a highly 
ing with a plan adopted some time . capitalized building and loan com- 

** 1 at vur-! pany, which it is understood is
now in proccrs of organization.I all the time that ago calling for meeting* 

h "  ’ -half of ti unit- nms part < of tin; county.
, I blamed (he powers The dinner, which r t-> >'...... ...
Dht tho countrv.' »t ?1 a plate, will Ik* prepared
'• be said, “want to 

The Chinese
T -',i» pite of them, 
>*tion will succeed and 

i , n -ill be a united
P  nation."
K."itli tiie earner of 

it is essential to note 
, y “H of his best 

"w uf the Mun- 
Marnl the various ravo- 
' ,'1 lolhtwed was done 
' thousands of miles 

,7* of China.( Ttxv

umler
Club.

the dirccton of the Womans

Borglum May Again 
Work on Monument

WILMINGTON, Mar. 12.- Gut- 
zon Borglum, formerly directing 
r* ulptor at the Stone Mountain 
Confederate Memorial announetd 
today tliat he will confer tonight 
11 ml tomorro'v with a committee 
trom Atlanta with the view to ar
ranging for a resumption "f work 

_  011 the M onument. He did not K• •1
u Ur , . : '.he personnel of the iiimmiu-e
e ’V 00(1 Leaves hut stated Hint the nienihei> did

parts of the world 
3e,l "M page 2)

will begin shortly afterward*
Fixtures now in the McMullen 

shop have been acquired by J. W. 
Snow ami will bo installed in a 
shop nt 111 Park Avenue nnd in 
another shop at 119 First Street. 
The greater number of men now 
working in the McMullen shi*p will 
lK*gin work in the shop of Mr. 
Snow on Park Avenue.

Alternations to Ik* made nt the 
building nt 210 East First Street 

! will make it one of the most a t
tractive office buildings in San- 

! ford, it is understood. The nature 
of the building and the organiza- 

1 tion to occupy it will he announced 
later.

1919 World’s series, proliited to hanging by a rope fastened to the 
the extent of a $500,000 on the i ceiling of an unused basement room 
seventh race at Miami Wednes- in his home here by Leo Wickman, 
day. Chicago bookmakers suffer- his brother. The home hail been 
ed the principal shock hy separa-! searched hut no attempt was made 
tion from a sum estimated at I to enter the room whe. e the body 
$200,000 according to the Tribune, was found.

Postal Problems Are Laid Before 
Junior Chamber By Postmaster Hall

mpany minority stock nt 
$9,000 n share, believes Mr. Blair 
is oVer-reaehing his powers when 
he presents a bill for taxes based 
on the sale price of $12,500 a 
share. >

Asked for Iterurd
He expects to express his views 

on that subject in the senate, if he 
gets an opportunity. He has call
ed on the treasury for the records.

Business interests throughout 
the country have started a move
ment to stop the investigation of 
tax adjustments. They ussert it is 
interfering with prosperity.

The American Mining Congress 
asserted today that the “mining in
terests had been hard hit by the 
secret testimony taken by the 
(Couzens) committee and which 
has just been released." Tho con
gress asserts the testimony before 
the senate committee which ussails 
the valuations allowed silver nnd 
copper companies, “docs not reflect 
the facts, hut, on the contrary, 
fnils to disclose tho real issues."

Would Upset Industry
It Ih held that reopening of these 

tax cases will upset the industry.
Senator Couzens takes the posi

tion thnt the country ut lurge will 
be better off if there is a good

Cady Jury Quickly
Vor Tampa

Agency dis- 
puin, says Os- 

°rrner Arqcricr.n

|U*r. |_.
■Gu, *

r * i
’ w!u* left I’nris and 
.‘‘'•’b for Spain ami 

• J fairs nml travels 
,n ’allowed with inu(4i 

on the steam- 
ml for Tninpii, 1

not represent the nionunici 
Miciution which has charge 
memorial. .

MARKETS

Je l„

CHICAGO, Mar. 12. 
May, 1.82 to 1.82s 
to 1.01. Corn: May, 1.29 to 
Oats: May, 501, to 00?i

nized certain short-comings of the
r h o u o n  A t n p | j i n H n lf,<:rv'C0 *®V»nv that the business ilal a*- L H O S C n  /V t \ i l  IUI1GO . , f,nt f|,,Ws through the office has

of the outgrown the budget umler the of*
ORLANDO, Mar. 12.—An en- J fico is forded to operuto nnd will 

tire jury of six men whs selected 1 )ru*e to contjntio operation until 
and sworn in this morning an hour I the end of the fisca’, year June 30. 
after court hnd convened to try ] The volume of business, the post- 

] Hal C. Cudy 011 a charge of second master -aid. is much greater than 
Wheat: degree murder in connection with that of last year a t this time, pai

l’astmaster J. P. Hull, in rc -, Fronting the Sunford offices ure 
spouse to a request made at the to be found throughout Florida and 
lust meeting, addressed the junior in any other state this is show- 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday ing such growth that Sanford and 
m od at the regular meeting held i other section- ure. More money to 
in the Seminole Cafe. The Post-1 extend service cannot hi* hail with- 
master accepted the invitation for mil taking it from the appropria- 
a general discussion of postul con-1 tion qf another section, he said, 
dltions with the view of inipmv- nnd he is forced to operate within 
ing service in Sanford. his budget or pay the excess cost

In hi* talk tin; nos:muster recog-1 from his own private funds.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. J.
Purdon, whose death occurred Tues-

,,f «” “nu*c<l rMm I >12 Hl* "ur
Sanford at 1 o’clock Wednesilny 
afternoon with Dr .E. D. Brown
lee, imstor, officiating. Interment 
followed in the l.akeview Ceme
tery.

Scores of friends of Mrs. Pur
don, who has been a resident of 
Sanford for 28 years, were present
for the services, and quantities ot w * •___ * t  a.
floral offerings were* given. Spe- M lS S l t l f f  S lI lC C  A U g U S t
dal music, rendered by »• quartette j --------
composed of Messrs. Joe Harold | NEW YORK, Mur. 12. — Tho 
nml S. A. Irwin, Miss Muhlc Bow- New York Ameriican says today

pose is to “eliminute the roten- 
ness” in the internal revenue bu
reau and other government office* 
in Washington. He would bring 
about more business-like methods 
throughout tho service.

Famous Spy Has Been

ler ami Mrs. F. L. William, fig- i it has leurned that Dr. Armguard

In concluding his addrens lie 
pledged ills hearers all co-opera
tion possible und promised to int- 
rro je  in every way tho rervice of 
the post office. He nlio asked 
that complaints be brought to him 
and that they not is* "nired" on 
tlie streets before he hears of 
them.

Members of the club were tuk-

ured in the services.
The pall hearers were T. L. Du

mas, H. L. Gibson, R. J. Holly, L. 
P. MgCulltir, Sherman Moore ami 
W. M. McKinnon.

At the time of her death Mrs. 
Purdon wns 119 years of'uge. She 
was the widow of J. J. Purdon who, 
until his death, was official of tho 
Atlantic Coast Line Railway. She 
was a member of tin* Presbyterian 
Church and the Sunford chapter 
o f’the Order of the.Knstern Star, 
the membership of which was pres

in

Inlv I dD'x the death of I. B. Browurd, nephew tictilarly in the amount of ndver-len to task by Floyd Palmer, chair-
'  ’  ’  i l . . .  L i t i i  V  n  1 w . I <1 / 1 1 1  11 1  , e ,1 i / n t ' .  ) ! u i n i <  n i i l t i i v t n l  < 1. . .  k t _  t. . .  t  . n  . /  i l l  . I ______ t i k  . J1.2:i'i. I of the late Napoleon Broward, gov- Using material that Is being lent 

■>rnoV of Florida, who was shot to [from Sunford.
conditions Mr. Hall 

lame conditions con
Oats: May, 5(1.» to »»• /• 1 death in tlie Cady home at Orlando In discussingNEW (RLLANS.Mar.^. | l£aiJ Utflt Uu
ton, March, 20.^1; May, J*>*5>

man of the athletic committee, fnr 
slow uale of tickets for the train
ing guuies uf the .Milwaukee Brew
ers.

ent though no active purt 
service wus taken.

Among the out of town p?oplo 
who came to Sanford for the serv- 
ices were Mrs. Murphy, of Mul
berry, Fla.; Mrs. Purdon, St. Aug
ustine, Fla.; and Mrs. Pepper, of 
Tampa.

I Karl Graves, whose exploits as an 
international spy won him world 
wide faim*, has been missing since 
last August, when he took a trip 
to St. Louis to gather information 
concerning a plot to restore the 
llohenzollerns to throne of Germa
ny. The American says friends of 
Graves have piuced trie case in 
the hands of u private detective 
agency.

The investigation by this agency 
the American says, reven'ed Grav- 

" i o *  had discovered a plot to stage 
the r* c0‘,(> in Germany Mar.

1st, to place the Crown Price up
on the throne. Two iinys before
his disapiKurance Graves is said to ; additional charge of 30 cents f„r 
have predicted that President Eh- the box seats, 
ert of Germany would die within Bleacher seats have heen erected 
a period of eight moneh* from last [and are held for the colored peo- 
August. Death occured well with-j pie of Sanford who wl.-h to aeo 
in the period mentioned. _  tho gume.

vita

t*l fashion of frlondly rivals. The | 
municipal hand, under the direc
tion of Joe Reizenstein, will ren
der music appropriate to the occa
sion. Famous players qn each 
team will then ba presented to the 
crowd und tho photographer*.

After the preliminaries are over 
the game will get under way « t 3 
o’clock. Mayor Lake will start the 
action hy tossing the first ball onto 
the field.

Prior to going to the park tho 
hand will play n number of selec
tions In the business section of 
town, following tho fashion oil the 
Pier Piper of Hnmlin. The band 
will continue to pluy between In
nings throughout the game.

Advice from Orlundo, where tho 
Senators play the Cincinnati “ Red 
Legs'* this afternoon, indicutes that 
the champions are going to send 
their best line up ugninst the 
“Brewers". The burning question 
of the hour, whether or not Walter 
Johnson will pitch, is unsettled but 
thor.c in close touch with the base- 
hull situation say that the old mas
ter will he seen ill action whether 
he pitches the whole gnme or not.

The lineup of the senators, how
ever. will include such celebrities 
us "Bucky" Harris, at second bass. 
"Goose" Goslin, in left field, ami 
Judge and Bluege at first and 
third buses respectively. The rest 
of the Benutor lineup will be Mc- 
Neeley or ladbold, centerfleld; Rice, 
right field: Peck or Adams, short; 
Tate or Hargrave, catcher, and 
either Johnson, Zachary, Russell or 
Marberry, pitcher.

Manuger Hurry Clark Is going 
to run his best team into the fray 
against the champions.

Either Bell, who is now shaping 
up us one of the mound aces of th*r 
"Brewers", or Sunders nr Ross will 
pitch. Lance Richbourg, a Univer
sity of Floridu product, who be
gan his professional career in the 
Florida State I-eague, is to begin 
at the right field position. Oscar 
Melillo, veteran second baseman;; 
Schulte, center field; Bunny Brief, 
flint base, Armstrong, third base, 
Skiff catcher; Luce, left field ami 
W.ise, ehort »t$>B, complete fthe 
lineup. McMenemy may share 0 
part of the receiving work with 
Skiff.

In seeing Bunny Brief in action, 
Sanford fans will see Rorchert's 
pride nnd hope In thp slugging line 
und who he fondly hopes is going to 
smash Babe Ruth's record for homo 
runs.

Both Harris and Clark are send
ing their best lineups into the fray 
and the game is going to bo a fit
ting opening of the season here.

A box section, containing 150 
seats has been piuced in the San
ford Municipal baseball park and 
will be ready for occupancy when 
the “Senators" ar.d the “Brewer*'* 
cluah next Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The seats are in front of 
the grand stand, placed In u semi- 
tirvlo behind tho wire mesh front
ing the structure.

Grand stand seats are availably 
at $1 for the game. There is im

I
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Coast an I ly On Lookout For 
Now Victimit And To Keep 
Uicnd oL Law. Financial

( M n u t r  have foiiml, Wotfr kt. flBiir 
f out, ontasmen with good vtoicc* can- 
;Vtta» by wire n list of nnmoa select- 
' cd either from a iwcrot "sucker's 
! list" or the telephone directory.
1 They hook their mnn by offering 
i to let him buy some active stand
ard stock guaranteed to udvnncc, 

ion a partial-payment plan, tin ran 
sell out at the rite and take a pro- 

•fit perhaps equal to os much ns h* 
has paid in. The money is duly 
received, hut the stock is never 
bought.

i L j s

tdcrworld Is Kept Btis]

M&tiy Are ‘Landed*
Over Telephones

r •
Gold Hrick Mnn Superseded 

By Smart Crew Thnt Lnys 
Stress On Quick S a l e s

NEW YORK, Mar. 11.— The fi
nancial underworld which fringes 
Will Street steadily hits upon new 
methods to keep up with the times 
and> ahead of the Inw. Its .jargon 
is clastic, impromptu and bixarre.

For example, swindlers who 
flfeeic the public through sales of 
fake stocks work by telephone in 
what is called a boiler room. Tele- 
phono salesmen arc said to "hook 
the suckers."

HESS BEFORE
rossword V« r>

A

Will lie Guest of Honor a I llUh j 
Annual Gnthcrimf To Be: 
Held In Gnincsvillc Mar. 2f»*| 
28; Many Nolnbles Come

m

When the stock goes up and the
customer hns a substantial papor i '  --------
profit to his credit, the dynamiter t GAINESVILLE, Mnr. 11.—Gov- 
rteps in to give him high-press-. rrhor John \V. lu.trun has hc:uin> 
ure treatment. [ ed an ihvitation to nddrrss the
. "Bully!" comes n smooth, con- P(lilor* of Floridn who will con- 
grntulntory voice over the tele- vcnfl *M!re for thtlr forty-second 
phone. “Didn’t we ten you? s Ctt. annual conference on March 2G-2S, 
what a concern like ours can do ’ h* nnnounced by W. P. Arnold, 
for you?” ; business manager of the Gaines-

The dynamiter, if he is a good vl,,c Sun and personal friend of tho 
one, persuades the happy plunge:*' chief executive,
to switch to another stock, equally* 11 ** not* known whnt the gov- 
guaranteed. which will bring far l’rnor will chooc: for his subject, 
higher profits. This will tnkc a that having been left entirely with 
slight additional investment, of him. It is expected, however, that 
course,—"it takes money to make he will touch on legislation which
money, but you know by this time has been fostered by tho newspa-1 ___ v..
you enn trust us!” pers cf Florida for several years. ! • .; -

The new stock, the luckless cus- The lennlive program thnt hns1 ■'■<!* •
tomer finds, Is worthless. If he been arranged for the press meet- 'L . ’ 
threatens to mnke trouble he sonic- *nC places the governor on the 
times gets nn adjustment. Not "Ingram of Friday afternoon,
often. Usunlly salesmen and dy- March 27, at 2 o’clock, immediate-
nnmiters quietly pack the boiler ly following luncheon on the uni
room In n suitcase and fade away varsity commons, at which the

Dynamiters,, so- —to boh up elsewhere tomorrow. editors and Governor Martin will
railed, "build up" the victims and ! An attorney in Toledo, Ohio, win be guests of the University of
hcodwink the minto switching from j reached by long distnnen leiephnno Florida.
rtandard securities, first held out from Philadelphia and New* York. Oth»r notables who have been
as bait to attract investment, to He placed $f)15 nn a curb stock nlacdd on the progrumj include

here, and won. He was presuaded Dcun Walter Williams of the 
to switch to a worthless mining School of Journalism, University' 
stock, and agreed to send $2,500 of Missouri; Frank II. Jeter,
more. Postal inspectors nabbid, speeinl agricultural writ***? nf : 
one of the swindlers nt a tele- North Curolina State College at 
P»aph office as he was waiting for Raleigh; John II. Perry of the 
the remittance. Later they caught American Press Association, and 
two others, Ur. A. A. Murphree, president of

--------------------------- .ii«' University of Florida. i
ONE IN TEN. The sessions of the association

Neglecting e. iitlte wound, cut W*H be held in the $200,000 wing 
or abrasion of the flesh may in of the University’s $750,000 nudi- 
nine cases out Af ten cause m jtoriuni and administration build- 
great suffering or inconvenience,; ing. The first session will bo held 
but it i. tho ohe ease in ten th.it j **t 10 o’clock Thursday, Mprch 215, 
enures blood pnknnlng, lockjaw or when the editors and students ga- 

chrenie fostering sore. Tho t her for the regjiur enu .e*

which the con- 
business to un-

wortldcss stocks 
npirntors are in 
load.

Gone is the "gold brick," gone 
the bunco man who struck up ac
quaintance with prosperous visitors 
from the interior a t metropolitan 
railway depots in the '00i. The 
get-rich-quick man nf today hns 
imagination. Avoiding the mails 
ns much as possible, he strikes ov- 
ir  the telephone and telegraph, 
often to bring down quarry ar, 
hV 'b as scvnrnl states away.

Theso swindlers oprratc from 
cilices that usually are obscure, 
sometimes merely desk room, h o  

customers will find telephone colli 
hard to trace. In the larger plants 
thcro often It; n battery of ns many 
ns eight telephones. This is the 
boiler room, tne term being derived 
from the practice of creating nn 
atmosphere of hustling activity to 
impress inquisitive suckers who 
cannot bo kept away.

Tho bustle Is not wholly fictitious 
the Detter Business Duretiu inves-

Pifferent Plans of Club Or
ganization in State Arc Ex
plained By Miss Allen, of 
Hillsboro County Force

!?••?. m ,
*'■ S m

«;ii

i
1 >yJ

* t  M T m W m .
t L

ff».i£ilVasS£i*r'.S£»

• TALLAHASSEE, Mar. II—That 
tie work being done uy the home 
ijjmonstrntion forces nf Florida is 
ir.tructing attention outside the 
i|iite is Indicated in a letter re*; 

' wived here from O. D. Martin, in 
( large of thu southern division o f , 
tie fedcrnl department of ngriciil-, 
tare’s extension division. In the > 
letter, addressed to Miss Flavin 
Ctason, chief of the home demon - : 
‘■tintimi workers in this state, M r.1 

, Martin advised that n representa-i 
tile from the Visual Instruction 
Dhfcion, expected to he in Flor
ida early in this month to take 
some pictures of club houses he- 
inn built by home dcnlontrntion 
clubs.
, Construction of these club houses 

un- started in Hillsborough county 
iintier tho leadership of Miss Mary 
•S. Allen, county home demonstra
tion agent there'. In reporting this 
itap to headquarters Miss Allen 
said the “club lots nre n project'

I of the women’s clubs. They do 
| all they can do enrn money and i t !
Irtocs to buy a lot in the common- 
| ity on which they will Inter build 
a club or community house. Us-!

. tin II v by the time they buy the lot 
all th? community is interested end 
they all enter into the plans for 
I he community house which then is 
built.” .

“Different clubs follow different 
plans us to handling the finances,” 
aid Miss Allen. “The Lutz club 

incorporated under the laws of the 
: ate ns the Rainbow club and have 
bought the lot. They have two 
meetings a month, one in the nft- 
iM noon for demonstration and one 
in the evening when tne men foin 
in and they have business sessions 
and program. They have givenchcrpcst. safest and best course is: vices, 

to disinfect the wound with liqiilqi ------
Boro»onc and apply the IJorozono, Diamonds are so uumorous in this summer, predicts Miss An- 
Pnwder to complete the healing tho Kimberly mines that were they gcln Klammer of th" Red, White
prices:-. Price (liquid) .'!0c, (Idc i unmarked indb .riminntely and and Blue Swimming Troupe of the . .• - , . , - ,,
and $1.20. Powder Me and fide, competitively they would become 1 anuma Canal Zone. Miss Klem- ‘ ro|,s| n,ctlon c*u" houses, the

Tho crossword buthing suit will be , , ,  . . . ..
a pbpuiAi* novelty at the be llies  1 ^ ” ,!,,a>'3 for n,oney. to start the

Lake Mngdelene, Mango, Seffner, 
and Pnllnst point nre also planning

Gold by I .alley’s Drug Htdto.
—Ad\.

nenrly ns common 
glass bends.

Ho nt the 
ut lit o’clock.

Barbecue tomorrow.

and as cheap

Bo at the 
a t 10 o'clock.

Barbecue tomorrow,

mer’s figure is almost identical 
with that of the famous 'Venus 
de Milo.’’ She is shown in a cross
word bathing suit which she de
signed.

report stated.

i~>«aaM o r a ■ iWtSaEtBRIlBlLVWW

Yom motor
run

smoother
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regularly 

best results.

BLACK WALNUTS
have a peculiar flavor of 

iheir own,
Which is at its hea| in our

: WALNUT PUDGE

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen

Acres 9 miles from Sanford, 3 1-2 miles Di*i) 
Highway, 1-2 mile river frontage

X ’ • . ’ j . f  . . iMU J ' a,.-.- i

Business Lot In H eart Of City

$20,000.00—Good Terms

'  MOO
Acres finest truck and timber land in the Slat 
twenty million feet timber, oak, ash, hickory, < 
press, cedar, sweet gum, pine, magnolia—in fj 
every kind of timber grown in Florida, 
property is in the greatest cabbage section in the] 
South, property borders Lake Panasoffkee.

$35.00 per acre

Business corner 2nd Street and Park Avenue.
‘ Large Garage and V acant Lot., i t

$60,000.00—Terms

SEE US FOR REAL BARGAINS

Holly Realty Compan1
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS ’ 

Office: Park Ave. in Valdez Hotel, Sanford, Fla,

Jfi

CROWN
GASOLINE

Every time you buy 
3 1-8 cents

a gallon of gasoline, 
Florida State. Taw

yon pay

w

Money Money
$150,000.00
NOW available at less than fi%.

We loan up to 00 % of ap
praisal value on improved real 
estate. This includes homes, 
business property, farms, etc. 
dome in and let us tell you our 
plan.

1 V  -

Orange County
BUILDING ASSOCIATION

■ ■ "  .

INCORPORATED IN K E N TU C K Y
•. ; :: . a ? ; ■

138 South Orange Avenue Orlando, FIs*

■•i
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Prom Information compiled Joint-

Security Pact S i & S ^ j K
^  Ida Bureau of Market*. Prank H.

Scruggs, representative.
from all states(Continued from page 1) 

the three things admittedly 
st important to their future 

ely, abolition of the Dantslg 
idor, mandate over their'coi- 

and revision of eastern 
antlers.
' Dantrtg is Worrisome. .... . .  

B̂ V  -t: bant»ig lin* developed into one 
’ £ of the league** worst problems, 

afuilv 25 per cent of the nuestiun-
r - ; before the last two assemblies deal- 

mg with that alon.-. It is under 
stood *he league council is conaid

• *Hng the advisability of creating 
u permanent league commission

■ i. empowered to settle the multifar- 
.ion* dlspntes which continually are 

i,  * arising, thereby removing the 
DL. Sthmidesome items from future Ag

enda?. This would leave the coun-
* d l the la: k of merely reviewing 

decisions instead of making them.
, The council today approved the 

„ action of the co-ordination com
mission <>n disarmament, which in
definitely postpone* the proposed 

"  ifcrlcy on uriv at« manufacture of 
.. axr.-.f. Chamberlain advocated de

lays arr.uing that the viewpoints 
ol all countries, whether league 

. members or not, be ascertained, 
iteiicr, favored immediate action 
for n conference. A compromise 
resulted whereby there will be n 

,, action until after the May 4, con- 
, *. ference on traffic in arms.

Frv »

w...pflNnti — -— .
through Wednesday: California, 
15; Florida, 110, or which 96 orig- 
inated In the Sanford section. To
tal shipments from Florida through 
Wednesday of this season, 0,309 
against 4,070 last season. Total 
shipment* from Sanford this year 
through Mar. 11, 2,399 agninst 
2 last season.

Shipping point information:
Snnford. Clear, warm. Moderate 

wire Inquiry. Demnnd and trading 
moderate, market steady. Car
loads f. n. b. usual terms, Florida, 
10 inch crates, Golden Self-Blanch
ing in the rough, U. S. No. 1, 4-Os 
12.50.

New York: 39 degrees clear. 19 
Florida arrived. Supplies liberal,

Chinese Statesman, 
SuccumbsInPeking

* a ■■■ ■■
(Continued from page 1) 

to which he was a stranger. Where 
ever there were Chinese he had 
been, always with the same mis-

! •

-

___ :__________ ._______________
— - m

\
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sion the same appeal—a Chinese 
Republic. A small, quiet, 
shouldered man, with a thin gray-

stoop-

ish mustache pointing upward at 
the ends, Or. Sun moved about the 
world holding his life in his hands 
every moment of the day and night, 
for it would have been worth $200,- 
000 to any one who could plant a j 
knife between his shoulders. This* 
reward, offered originally by the 
Manchu government, was standing 
for nearly 20 years. While in 
New York during 1911, Dr. Sun 
was dining in a prominent club 
with a number of international I 
bankers. They were inclined to '

demnnd moderate for good stock,, mm|miz'e the nccounts of his con- 
market slightly weaker. Florida, „tnnt danger, whereupon Sun asked 
10 inch crates, blanched 4-6s b e s t |t j,nt they accompany him to one 
mostly $2.75-3.00, few $.i.25, poor-. 0j  t j,e Upper rooms, fronting on
•o nil2'oB‘*oRo,r«3H. ^ 2«.0'r '̂7or,(,uif'iW ! Fifth Avenue. There, standing In 8« 92-2.60, 10s $1.60-2.00. , the ,jnrkf they were able to look

Philadelphia: 42 degrees partly | uut tho street and distinguish . 
cloudy. 5 Florida arrived. 17 cars thrce evil-looking Chinese skulk- ]

f ’re. FALL'S PART IN 
LEASE M L  BE 

| i: TOLD IN COURT
-; a --------
,•?« .*  'Continued from page 1)

;. erf storage to nrrommodate 45,000,•
, % IWiO barrel* of nil at a cost of 

$67,500,000 and Its program for 
developing the oil reserves only 

' * • ufllrit ntly to fill the proposed stor- 
•( - nge.
t • • Ashed on rinss examination whnt 
j proportion of tho navy tankage the 

t department planned on filling with 
nil on Tenpot Dome, Roosevelt re-

• piled that lie "could not tell.”
* Took Active Part
■ *. ... "Wliat part did you take in the 
ih e a t in g  into shape of this compo-

. site order which the president sign- 
‘ ' tTU?" he was asked hy J. W. Lacey,
* nf defence cmm-tel.

f !» > “I tool: a very uctlve part. It is 
*. very diflieult to recall definitely the 
. certain piuU* in the executive or

der to which I dissented. Dissent- 
, • od in a strong word, but it is finally 

assenred to by Secretary Denby."
• • “Then you took it to Fall and ho 

• ngreed to It?"
"Fall agreed to it without hesi- 

» tation."
• “Whnt ohiection did President 
Harding make to the final draft?" 
/ ‘None whatever."
. "And he signed it in that form?" 

n "Exactly."

on track. Supplies moderate, de
mand slow, market wenk. Floridu, 
10 Inch erntee, 3s $3.00, 4s 13-3.25, 
0s $3.26, 8s $2.50-3.00, 10s $2-2.50, 
poor quality and condition wnsty 
all sizes $1-3.00.

Chicago: 34 degrees, clear, 2 
California, I Florida, urrived, 32 
cars on track. Supplies moderate 
demand rlow, market sternly. Flor
ida. Ifl-inrh crates, 3s, 4s and 0s 
well blanched $3.60-3.75, green and

Giorly Llnnched, $3-3.25, 8-10s well 
nnched $3-3.25, green and poorly 
blanched, $2.60-2.75. California 
crates 6-10;, $7.50-8.00; 3-ls $8.50- 

$9.00.
Atlanta: *>• degrees. No cnrlnt 

arrivals, 3 cars on track. Sup
plies moderate, demnnd and trad
ing moderate, markrt slightly 
weaker. Florida, 10-inch crates, 
3-ls $3.50-3.76 No. California sup- 
plies on market.

St. Louis: 33 degrees, clear, 2. 
Florida arrived, 12 cars on track. 
Supplies moderate demand and 
trading moderate, market steady. 
FlujiiH, 10 inch crates, 3n $3.50;
4-0s $3.75-4.00. 8-10c $3-3.25. 

Boston: 42 degrees, clear, 3

ing
left

in the shadows. When Sun j 
they disappeared.

Dr. Sun, although few of his us- 
sociates knew it, was a Christian, 
He was born in Honuiulu in 1802 
und received his medicnl education | 
ii the Hong Kong College. He was 
married quite early in life and wus • 
the fnther of two children, a son; 
and n daughter.

Dr. Sun’s health begnn to fa il , 
during 1924 and on Beveral occw- ' 
sions his death was reported. In j 
November Peking was cuptured by ( 
revolutionary forces under GY*n-1 
ernl Feng and wren the defeated 
General IVu abandoned his plnn to ; 
recapture the city Tsno Kun re
signed the presidency. A de facto j 
government was formed with Tuan 
Chi-Jui ns chief of executive pow
er. Fighting had ceased nnd a gen
eral conference wus called at P e-. 
king of the various political lend-, 
ers.

BAN MAGAZINES

WEST PALM BEACH, Mar. 12. 
—C. A. Goodrich, proprietor of a j 
concern here that handles mngn 

Floridu. arrived, 9 cars on track.' zincs and other publications, states j 
Supplies liberal, demand slow, mar- that he has been warned by the 
ket .sightly weaker. Florida, 10- county authorities to discontinue 
Inch crates. 3s $3.25-3.50, l-lls $3.25 the sale of magazines described as t 
$3.75 mostly around $3.60, Hi {obscene. One of the publications |
$3.25, 10s $2.60-2.76.

-

\JC.

. GIVEN COLLEGE COURSE 
_ .CLEARWATER, Mnr. 12.— Ten 
, Pinellas county girls will be scut 

»o Tallahassee this summer.for the 
r annual ninrt course training at the 
* )1lorld.i Stale College, the County 
" commissioners at their lust meeting 
, having et aside an appropriation 
*• for the purpose. It will cost ap

proximately $50 each to send the 
students to tuke the course.

Nursery Is Aid
To Federal Court

is issued in Paris and the other in 
Berlin. While Judge R. B. Rob 
bins, of county court, states he | 
knows nothing about the order, h e ; 
points out thut the state law pro 
vide* punishment for the publish 

| ing and distribution of obscene lit- j 
crature.

OPPOSE TOURIST TAGS

HONOLULU, Mar. 12.—Ktab- 
lishnicnt of a nursery on the third 
floor of the federal building here, 
close to the portals of the United
States district court, for infants j TAMPA. Mnr. 12.—The |i*»isii». 
whose mothers are being tried on t|vc committee of tho Tampa Board 
prohibition charges, is advocated „f Trade has gone on record ngauiaC 
by Judge William i. Rawlins. 'th e  present Inw governin'' bsn- 

Recently live Japanese women at- ance of uutomobile tags to tourists 
tended court, each witli nil infant coming to Floridu. Instead of re

arms _ur one hanging on her . quiring the visitors to take outin
skirts. They were only witnesses,} temporary tags after hying in tije 
but often, court attaches say, wo-[ state only thirty days, the corn- 
men convicted of bootlegging np- , mittce prefers reciprocity. I.egis- 
penr for sentence with live or six , lation designed to prevent trust J 
young children, claiming parent-1companies of other states from; 
hood of them all and pushing them j competing with Florida companies j 
foreword in u plea for mitigation, also is favored.

CLOSE TO THE BUSINESS CENTER -OVERLOOKING LAKE MONROE

• ‘ *■ f- '** • • * •

Extremely Limited
— And the Supply Diminishes Daily

* l

Supply and demand are the determining factors in the apparisal of realty values.

Fort Mellon is extremely limited in area—so limited in fact th a t the ever increasing de
mand fo r property here threatens to absorb it in a very short time. Shrewd investors have 
instantly recognized the opportunity which this property presents.

They realize that this is the last subdivision property lying so close to the business cen
ter of Sanford tha t can ever be offered the public as low as $1100 per lot. Substantial profits 
will be made by investors in Fort Mellon. Can we count you among them?

t •

A courteous and efficient force of ex
perienced salesmen await to assist 
you in making your selection.

#

Fort Mellon Development Company
“Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision"

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

t g i g L r i g |g |g i i a g n f ; i . g i f » s f ; i  r t r  p i  g-i r-« |
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O nly T w o  M o re  D a y s  o f

Churchweiis Big Sale
S a tu rd a y

Ifyou  w a n t r e a l  v a lu e s  don’tmiss

Churchweiis’ Big Sale
a n d  — Saturday
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36 inch Pajama 
•Cheeks, white, pink; 
• and blue, per yard ;
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jj Ladies’ Muslin
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Night Gowns
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Ladies Satin and 
Patent Leather 

Slippers

$3.45
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RULES
1st—Heddon Bamboo Rod $22.00 
2nd—Shakespeare Morhoff

R ee l............... ................. $13.00
3rd—Kennedy Tackle Box $ 6.50 
4th—Simson XX L ine  $ 2.75

Largest Black Bass caught arid 

landed on a  rod and reel. Fish
. • * T , 1 t f ' i

must be weighed on our scales.

*****+***t"!"i">*

Boys, these are wonderful prizes for real sportsmen/’

THE BALL HARDWARE COMPANY
WE APPRECIATE AND WANT YOUR BUSINESS

++•> ♦♦♦ * * <•.,<.+* * +* * .> ̂ * * * <.*4.4. .j.

•J44*44̂ ^  ^ X 44*44*44^ * 44}

1 152- inventions will be submitted! rr ,« e < 
I to various manufacturers. *

The major prizes were awarded 
j to the inventors of a kettle with ,
| a lid that will not full otT; a port- 0 .
| able fire; a rotoscope based on thr* J'**--stul 
| theory of relativity for gauging '
1 the speed of machinery, and a ma- 
| chine for bending rods and tubes. 1 J, 1 us 

Sir William Oroy-Wilson, bead j p" /,’ | 
! of the institute, is an inventor of w|. ■
I renown and his house is full of Ins ,,4 ‘‘ ', 

handicraft. One of the most in- b 
genious is in the chicken house. j ,.oni,,i,, 

| A few grains of corn are placed 1 1,
in a tin beneath the perches. When ,11,1(,|,ill 

I the chicJrpnrw!rke*Tmtrpt^TrrThT^rJ.'f|
1 corn, a spring is released which

BERRaRRaRRRRaRiRRRaBRBRBRRRBBaRRRRaaRRaBttRHRaHRRRRHRRaRRRaRBRaaaaaaaaaBaaBBBi'aiiUhaiflBaaaaaaaBaaaaflaB
5 |

NEW AGENTS NAMED

GAINESVILLE, Mar. 11— New 
county demonstration agents for 
Escambia, Brevard and fct. Johns 
have taken up their work during 
the last week or two. Wm. G. 
Wells, Graduate of the University 
of Florida, succeeds P. M. Childers 
resigned in Brevard; Wingate 
Green, graduate of Louisiana State 
University, takes the place of ..I, 
Lee Smith in Escambia, and Philip 
H. Taylor, from Maryville College 
(TennA, becomes agent* in St. 
Johns; a ‘Jlrisl Vacant for** some 
months. .Mr. Taylor has had wide 
practical experience in farming.

WITH EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Brings you your share of the inevitable p ro f
its tha t will come to those who a short timo 
from now hold property in Sanford or this rap 
idly growing section.

I You Have To Do Is Act Now
WHILE ORIGINAL PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE

4 MILES SOUTH OF SANFORD 
ON ORLANDO ROAD

LOTS WILL BE INCREASED IN PRICE AFTER SAT- 
URDAY, FIFTEEN PERCENT. A SMALL DEPOSIT

WILL HOLD A LOT FOR YOU

OAK HILL LOTS ARE GOOD LOTS

Lots arc being solil loday at prices ranging 
from $250 to $150. These prices spell hig 
profits for today’s buyers. Only two days 
are left in which you can buy at these low 
prices.

n -c-+-:•■>+♦■>■>•>v • > • > < • ■>+ ■ *v <• v  •:* *  v ++•;•++ n  *< ••> *> •> •>+ •> + *++ + *+ + + *+ + ++ ■ »+ + + ++ + + + < .+ +
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n .m l  na Rrcoml t’lw j Mutter, 
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Ann nn.t*   ......  K«m«»
W A H U  H K H d ____ _ M u a a m r

Mannella At h h  Pkoae 148

m initm iFTion hatpa 
Tear ...*7.00 Six Month* $3.50 

.lllre red  In City l>y Carrier, per 
»«ek. ir.c. Weekly Kdltlon 12.00 
««r Tear.

IPRdAli noTICKi All obituary 
Satire*, card* of thank*, resolution*
•nd notice* of entertainment* where 
Charge* are marie will be chari 
fo# pt regular advertising rate*.

IMKIITIIK A9SOCIATKII mKAA 
Tfle Associated Pres* I* exclus-

Clly entitled to the use for repub- 
cation of all new* dispatch** 
Credited to It or not otherwise rred- 
fted ln thl* paper and nlso the local 
news published herein. AH right* of rrpiihllratlon of special dispatch- 

H herein are also reserved.

THURSDAY, MAR. 12, 1925.

TUB HERALD'S PLATFORM___ i_
I. —Deeper water mule to Jackson
ville.

‘2.—Construction of St. John*—In
dian River canal.
J. —Extension of white way.
4^— Extension tif Inral amusement* 
—swimming pool, tennis courta, etc. 
8c—Acquisition of a municipal 
Hand.
8,—Augmenting of building pro-

{ram—houses, hotels, apartment
iJi ruses.

7.—Extension of street paving pro.
gram .
8— (_i.—Construction of boulevard 
■round Lake Monroe.
8^—Entrance into Florida state 
baseball league.
10.—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

BfBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

LOVE DEFRAUDS NOT.—Owe 
tin man anything, but to love one 
another. Thou shalt not steal. 
Thou shalt not covet. Thou shalt 
love thy neighbor as thyself. Ro
mans Hi: 8, 9. r

According to. an Asaociatcd. Preaa Dispatch from S t 
that progressive city is to have n ten-story 

Gri

Life on the Deaert. |

•race Baptist Church will erect a mod
em  steel buiihing fronting on two streets. On both these

Opportunity la There. 
Alfalfa Beat Gold.

streets will be stores, with an entrance leading to the large 
auditorium in the rear.

In other words, the St. Petersburg Baptist Church is 
planning to derive revenue from its building that will pay for 
the structure in time, and give n steady income for church 
activities.

By placing the auditorium in the rear of the new building, 
it can be made practically sound proof, while every needed 
comfort of a modern church edifice can be provided. On the 
upper floors there will be room for all branches of the church | 
work and provision for the social affairs that are so rightly 
a part of every successful church.

The plan of the St. Petersburg Baptists for such a build
ing moreover, is in line with tho ideas of progressive church 
workers everywhere. Thoughtful people have long deplored 
the meagre use of the average church plant. Often the most 
valuable real estate in a city is occupied by a church edifice 
which is used for only a few hours on Sunday for the mid
week prayer meeting, and the Friday night choir practice.

By replacing these churches by modem office buildings, 
earnest church workers point out that legitimate revenue can 
be secured together with ample space for social activities, 
philanthropies, educational work of many kinds, all of which 
are regarded as of as great importance as the Sunday sermons 
and mid-week prayers.

So far as The Herald knows, St. Petersburg is the first 
town in Florida to have a ten-story church edifice, but its 
progressive movement will soon ho imitated by others. A 
building of that sort properly planned could provide sufficient 
revenue to make a church entirely independent of any beg
ging for contributions. All of the money paid in by church 
members—and Ibis too, should boas systematically collected 
as is any legitimate tax—could then go into a fund for use 
in outside fields.

The Herald likes to think that some day every church 
will look upon itself as a business institution, earning money 
and spending it to tho glory of Hod..

--------------- o-----------------

Time To Get In Some Good Work

lirgThe Hodge Brothers' Ranee.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 

ICtprsrti tw o  '
ARE THERE opportunities left 

for young Americans. In the Far 
West, or arc the opportunities all
irnne ?gone?

For an nnswer, see the Hodge 
Brother* alfalfa ranch a t Palliaer, 
on the Santa Fo Railroad, about 
12 miles west of here. You will 
learn courage, ambition, and desire 
to work, will find plenty of op
portunities, especially, desire to 
work.

THE ROLLING STONE
Let's drink a toast to the rolling 

stone—
He gathers no moss, 'tis true,

But wanders nhout the world alone 
And docs what he wants to do.

No home has he where the babies 
piny

And laugh in the hearth-fire’s 
glow;

No wife to wait at the dose of day, 
By the gate where the roses 

grow.

But over hi.s heart with rapture 
thrills

When purple shadows dim 
The pinc-fttnged crust of the dis

tant hills
That whisper their call to him.

And ever he seeks for pathways 
5 • new,1

That none hut his feet have 
known

And civilization follows through 
• In tho wake of the rolling stone.

In the countries new that ho finds 
today,

Tomorrow the cities rise—
While ho rolls on in his mossleis 

way
■ In search of more azure skies,

Hu builds no homo and he gathers 
no moss,

But wanders the world alone;
And If he didn’t, ’twould ho our 

loss—
Drink deep to the rolling atone.

—Allan Reid.
-------- o--------

Nine times out of ten the best 
thing nhout a man is his wife. 

-------- o--------
Why worry about cross word 

puzzles as long as there are in
come taxes?

--------o--------
We were surprised to rend in 

tii« A. P. dispatches about the 
death of Dr. Sun Yut Sen.

Why have street cars or taxis in 
Sanford when everybody owns at 
least one automobile of his own.

Tomorrow is a big day in .San
ford—the opening engagement of 
u big baseball team on/Sanford's 
new Municipal Athletic Field.

-o

Florida newspapers arc beginning their annual lilc-sav- 
ing program. They are urging winter visitors to he slow 
about starting back to the frost and searching winds of their 
northern homes.

Every year this good work is undertaken by Florida 
newspapers, and many visitors by heeding the advice have 
been saved from illness and death. Grip and pneumonia 
await the home-coming of many people who have been free 
from illness in Florida, and it is amazing how many of these 
people go blindly into tho realm of these ailments when by 
waiting a few weeks longer in Florida, they could avoid 
them entirely.

After the height of the season in the tourist cities has 
passed it seems to be the thing for persons who could well- 
afford to prolong their stay to get their reservations for the 
trip home. The warm days in Florida have completely d e 
ceived them. They have visions of lilacs blooming in their 
northern gardens, robins hopping across their green lawns, 
sunshine streaming across their wide verandas. The cozy, 
muddy ground is forgotten. The shivering birds protecting 
themselves as best they can under the house eaves, the blus
tery wind blowing chill—why don’t the winter visitors re
member March and April as they really are in northern 
states?

Instead of rushing home, the sensible winter visitor 
should spend the restless days of the season’s end. seeing 
Florida. People who have spent the winter on the East 
Coast should see the West Coast. People bn'tlfe We.stX'rtasT 
should see the East Coast. And all should see the interior 
sections of Florida that offer so many attractions that neither 
of the seaboard sections possess.

Now is the time for motoring tourists particularly to get 
in the most interesting part of heir say in Florida. A few 
weeks spent in seeing the state will delay their arrival home 
until the weather is settled there and at the same time give 
them a delightful experience. State papers that advocate 
this program will do fine service.

GILBERT AND Robert Hodge, 
of Buffalo tame from a rich fam
ily, one of Buffalo’s street is nam- 
ed for them. The money disappear
ed as American fortunes sometimes 
do. about the time they were born.i 
That was fortunate for them.

The best opportunity for n real 
man is necessity.

These two brother, bandy 20 tlid 
not look for some rich relative to 
offer a soft spot. They read that 
desert lands could Ik* made fertile, 
and productive. Under the home
stead net and the desert land act, 
the two l/rothcrs took up about 500 
acres here, on the Mohave Desert.

It. was land absolutely barren, 
apparently. The population con
sisted of jack rabbits, able to coyer 
many miles a day, and a few tiny 
donkeys almost as swift as rabbits, 
descended from burrows whose, 
prospecting owners generation ago* 
had left their bones bleaching on 
the hills.

THE.HODGE Ranch shows what 
work can produce in the* desert.

The fields of alfalfa, (hat.grows 
10 inches high, are fenced ngairtst 
jack rabbits.

A comfortable house for the 
brothers and their mother takes 
the place of a tent in which th** 
brothers lived, and worked, mitil 
the war broke out. Then, they left 
everything, entered the army and 
went to Europe.

F°R SAL

lumber̂ ]

40 acres, nice and 
derfng on h i 
enough scrap • 
good house.

This is an ideal | 
a grove and home

mi'e from Markham road, *
m

«yi

LEE A. CO* 
RealU

B - K n u t  Bi

Saturday

20c Pour
Waters’ Kandyl

er gold mine is operated, nearby.

SANFORD’S GRIEVANCE
TAMPA TIMES

The tomb of Soncfcru, first m»v- 
ertign of the fourth dynasty, has 
been discovered in Egypt. Tut
ankhamen wasn't such a stiff a f te r  
ull.

--------o --------
“Why do men hate to answer

letters," asks tile Wuycross Jour 
nal-Hcrald. Probably because they 
are inherently afraid of incrimi
nating themselves.

-o-

Sanford lias a grievance, and 
unlike some other grievances that 
get an airing in the press, there 
seems to lie a real foundation for 
Sanford’s protest. The Liberty 
Magazine published an article re
cently which attracted a great 
deal of attention in tliits and other 
states. It professed to set forth 
clearly, concisely and convincingly 
the varied resources of this great 
state. It was a great denmnstra. 
tion of a great variety of resourc
es. As an advertisement of an a t
tractive region for the investor or 
homeseeker, it was a complete suc
cess—as far us it went. But it 
stopped short of what it might 
have accomplished in that it. made 
no mention of Sanford or its pecu
liar industry. It was another case 
of the plaj of Hamlet with the 
melancholy Dane left out.

Of course the chamber of com
merce has uttered an indignant 
protest against the omission, 

i That’s what the chamber is for, 
J and it would he recreant to its 
trust if it failed to call attention 
to what must bo called by the

■ most charitable construction, a 
' serious and damaging oversight, 
j That a writer presuming to tell 
| about the promising industries of 

the State should onilt all mention 
of Sanford and its great celery 
fields argues either gross: carelet.t- 

1 ness or unjust discrimination. We 
i have no reason to believe it was the 

latter’ and are forced to believe 
1 that the writer found so many 

things to commend in the state 
that he became confused am)

; omitted mention of one of the 
i most important. For, lie it known 
that Sanford shipped last year 

l 5,800 cars of celery, representing 
20 per cent of all the celery grown 

j in the United States and 72 per 
ci nt of that, grown in Florida. In 

| addition it shipped a great many 
| cars of lettuce, the two products 
i making that community one of the 
I most prosperous in the whole 
south. It is incredible that a writer 
should pretend to give an account 
of the industries of the state and 
overlook Sanford entirely. The 
magazine owes Sanford an ex

planation.

It’s a good thing it is the meek 
I who inherit the Earth for if it were 

the strong they would start an
other World War to get out of pay
ing the inheritance tax.

A LITTLE garage houses tlu* 
car that makes them independent 
of distance. There is a stable for 
a team of horses used to cut the 
alfalfa and the the baling machine 
and a very contented cow that 
yields 28 quarts of milk a day on 
an alfalfa diet.

Everything there, the brothers 
built with their own hands, inelud
ing a pumping station of concrete, 
the installation of an electric pump 
and a big reservoir for irrigation 
that hold ;IH5,(MI0 gallons.

A contractor wanted $2,000 to 
build the reservoir and guarantee 
it water tight. The boys didn’t 
have $2,000. They dug and built 
the reservoir themselves with con
crete sufficiently high above the 
ground. It is water tight.

The materials cost them one 
hundred and .seventy-five dollars.

For every pound of dry alfalfa 
put on the land 500 pounds of Wa
ter—one million pounds of water 
for a ton of alfalfa. They do it 
and make it pay. An electric liny 
nearby brings “white |Hiwer***from* 
the mountains and serves them 
cheaply.

THE FIVE hundred acres that 
these brothers took up under the 
Homestead and Desert Land Act, 
putting in such earnest work, arc 
worth today $50,000. Because they 
have proved that this land- is per
fect for alfalfa.

And let farmers in the East im
agine this. The young men do 
not plough tliu soil. That would 
turn up the sour land beneath and 
bury tho thin top coating of soil 
that.contains tho desert’s small n- 
inount of humus.

They scratch the soil with a 
spring tooth harrow, sow the a l
falfa seed and cut their seven crops 
a year, using no fertilizer.

Alfalfa needs lime and iron and 
this soil is strong in both, Neigh 
boring hills 
almost pure 
alfalfa roots do the plowing, sweet 
ing the soil, supply the humas.

The government will help you se
lect land that has water within 
reach Iwlow the surface and that 
will grow crops.

To know how to get to liar .low 
write to Hie office of the Santa I'c 
at Chicago. When you get there, 
Mr. White, who represents the 
Santa Fo in Rarstow, will tell you 
how to get information and show 
you the fine new town that they 
the building on the top of the hill 
to replace tho old town.

Is the* case of the Hodge Broth-) 
era exceptional and not to be tlu- j 
plicated? No. Five miles cast of i 
them on the same road is the Em-1 
erson Ranch, of 100 acres. The) 
owner whq bought if from some! 
discouraged owner, with more do-; 
sire for money than for work, pay

MN
:
M
nn ; ■

s
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Sanford’s Realty Values
Arc Beginning To Climb

W e have two exceptionally good proposing 
that will yet you in on the ground floor.

IT COSTS only $1.50 to pump 
150,000 gallons of water. There 
on the desert, where donkeys and 
jack rabbits nibble sage brush and 
‘grease wood’ shrubs, the water, in 
unlimited quantities is within 18 
feet of the surface. And that mar
velously fertile soil, fifteen feet 
deep washed down from mountain 
sides through thousands of centur
ies, produces seven crops of al
falfa between May anil October. 
And that pays.

. i n g  for it just $25. fifteen cents 
are of rock this i s inn acre, lias just sold his place for 
lime. And the deep $30,000. Hu started ahead of the 

lioclge Boys, planted alfalfa first 
as they did, then having got tin- 
land right by irrigation -I the 

IF YOU talk to the Hodge!humus that alfalfa put the
Brothers about oil or gold they ground, he turned into tru 
smile und soy thnt oil and gold ;cs* pears, almonds, 
dro IrtL'frcstliig, and he who chos- He is putting lift *20.00 into 
As may hunt for them, but alfalfa ,gold mine .proposition. Perhaps 1 
that grows seven crops a year is I he has done better than sticking 
good enough for them. i to the ranch. Ia?t’s hope so.

--------  ! The Hodge Brothers, proceeding
THEY LIVE on their own land. | cautiously by the way, have added 

spending for its improvement the 1 melon growing l*. their alfalfa, 
money that they take from the ! The only difficulty There is that the

S E E  U S QUI CK
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MUTT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

21)2 First Street. Phoul
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earth, contented in their work ab
solutely certain of the future, and 
a thousand times rewarded for 
their labor by tho happiness of 
their widowed mother who lives 
with them, enjoying the success 
of the boys she brought up so well.

If you know any better life than 
that, please mention it.

IT SUPPLIES the money that 
the brothers need to live, iuid to 
improve their property.

Seventeen acres of alfalfa yield 
each season 127 tons which sells 
at tho railroad siding a mile and a 
half away, for $27 a ton—$5,12:1 
worth of alfalfa from 17 acres. 
The desert land plus courage, hard 
work, and water yields $181 to 
the acre. •

It is an absolutely sure crop, no I 
failures there. Tho sun shines all | 
through the growing season. The 
water rises faithfully from sub- j 
terranean streams, and la din-i-it-d | 
through irrigation channels to the 
alfalfa. Seven times they cut it | 
and seven times it grows, a crop1 
more certain than ever was rai.-ial 
in the wonderful Nile valley. 
Sometimes Nile waters failed in

FOR INFORMATION about ac
quiring desert land under the 
Homestead and Desert Land Acts, 
write to your congressman, or to 
the Secretary of the Interior at 
Washington.

There are thousands of square 
miles of this desert laud. But 
don’t touch it unless you nu-an to 
contribute hard work and courage.

melons grow so big they a re  not 5 
commercially available for the ave
rage restaurant. The portion 
would be too big. But Fred Har
vey, food king of the Santu Fe, 
buys them. Water melons, ensa- 
hns, Spanish melons, and all th e ,— 
desert dwellers and workers willja 
tell you that their melons cannot ■ 
be equalled or their alfalfa either,j* 
fav the fields of the Imperial Val- n 
Icy. "
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APARTMENT HOUSE 
LOCATION

hod

THERE ARE opportunities left 
in the United States, plenty of 
them, provided you feel inclined to 
work, and can enduro existence 
more than two blocks away from a 
moving picture show, with only 
the stars at night to take the 
place of tin* screen stats.

■■■■■««■■■■■■■^■■■■■■■■H■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■
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Ideal location for apartment 
within five blocks of post office 
Sanford’s prettiest residential str 

Size 100x117

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

FINK SUITS TOPCOATS

Ifl

air

Booms 501-502. Phone W 
First National Bank Building

Force:—Miss Kuhn William ,
I loage, Mr. It. !i. Shipp.

Miss iMj

THE GERMAN ELECTION
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

If  you have a choice piece of 
property and are looking for a man 
who you know wants to buy it and 
then come to find out that he’s 
gone fishing, for the week-end, why 
remember that it's Spring and re
joice.

— o - ■■
They are urging an Irish girl on 

the Prince of Wales, for a wife as 
h possible means of ending the 
troubles between England and Ire- 
land. That would be all right if
the wedding should prove to he a 

le, hut suppose that laterbnppy one. _ _t i__  _______
on there should he an argument 
Ip the Prince's household 

-o
Nearly every newspaper in tho 

United States has taken a cruck ut 
the son of General Wood; yot we'll 
bet any of said papers could find 
as bad or worse hoys less than u 
ntilo of its press room. — Ocala 
Star. But probably not one brought 
up in the same environment or hav
ing th* same opportunities for go
ing straight.

Tin-re will lie no delay in select- 
I ing a successor to President Ebert. 
Red tape has been eat. Dcbute has 
been obviated. The German Cabi
net has acted. Even before Presi
dent Ebert was buried — because 
haste was imperative—March 2*.l 
was chosen us the date by the Chan 
cellor and his advisers. It was 
found that a special law was not 
necessary to move up the fixed date 

I so the Reichstag was not ealted 
' upon to waste time and stir up 
partisan strife. The Reichstag will 
only be asked to concur in the de- 

i cision of the Government.
It will therefore be a whirlwind 

) campaign lasting littlu more than 
I three weeks. By the cud of next 
[ week ull the candidates will have 
declun-d themselves and th old 
fight between the Right and the 
Center will In- in full swing, with 
considerable shouting and noise 
from the Communists on the side- 

I lines.
Only u handful of prospective 

candidates have been suggested— 
I former Chancellor Marx of the 
I Centrist party Foreign Minister 
I .Stresemunn of the People's purty, 
Chancellor Luther, who in his lean

ings is a Nationalist, while the pos- 
-abilities include former Chancellor 
Cuiio and the former Crown Prince.

The outcome is rendered the 
I more doubtful by the lack of soli- 
, durity of the individual blocks. 
Party lines are not at all rigid.

I When Ebert a Socialist, was elected 
j President by an overwhelming vote, 
tlu* Nationalists won a majority at 

; the seats in the Reichstag. In the 
last Reichstag election the Social
ists again asserted themselves and 
became the stongeat individual par
ty in the National Legislature.

As Marx has stood closely with 
I he members of Ebert's party, urg
ing that they In* given representa
tion in tin- Government, Marx may 
count on considerable Socialist 
strength in the event that party 
does not present an outstanding 
leader. He may have, too, a good
ly following of the groups of the 
Center, the Democrats and boiiic of 

I the Htresemunn's People’* party, 
, not in accordance with Stresemunn 
i in his Nationalist leanings.

Te probable line-up. however, is 
likely to resemble a Kentucky 

j Derby, with nil complexions of po- 
I litical sentiment having their own 
contenders.

past. 1lesert irrigatioii never
fails.

THIS STORY is not asl excitillK
TH the latest about II<•11V WltOlIf
Wall Street, or crime, <>r g i ld 'd
“society, " But it.’s mortj import-
ar.t to th* Unite-d States than ex-
citing news.

(oven enough young till'll of
n  turnin' to ileve lop the II til t in il i'd
roiioiiri’C's of the- nation, iin-liiding

I ■

Wo nffiT the greatest clothing values in town— 
«!tmv the largest assortment of up-to-date Spring 
and Summer fabrics—the latest models.

iB a * * a a * n a a a HRHHHHHHHHBaHHHa HiiaB3i’*”*al1"

See them. He 
Master delivery, 
before loo late.

t us measure you up for 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

a pre-
ome

i odo<crops ii,at the deserts can | 
and there is no need to worry | 
about the future of the United 
States.

IS LIFE dull on the desert? 
at all. Every day hundreds 
■itito.s pass on their way to 
Pacific coast, from all over 
country. Occasionally great

Not
of

lllll
till!
flv-

■ 
I ■
;
4
■

P f f

tog machines of thu Post-Office 
swoon overhead.

The young men of that country 
look forward to a time when, after 
the day’s work, Kdsel Ford's all- 
metal monoplanes will fly with 
them down to the Pacific, ahndt > 
75 miles away, for an ocean hath.) 
bringing them hackxto the ranch J 
in time for bed at ton and a fresh I 
start at five a. m. ThA’s the J 
routine there.

For those that care to dream i 
dreams, after they have irrigated I 
their alfalfa fields, pumped the | 
water, luvollcd off new lands, milk-1 
qd the cow and bedded down the 
horses, there is plenty of food for 
the imagination near Barstow. A 
few miles away to the west, are 
oil wells, working. Sixteen miles 
in the other direction a powerful 
company is drilling. There are 
marble quarries in the hills. The 
Calico Mine from which fifty mil
lions in gold have already iieen 
taken, has been re-opened. Anoth-

5. W. Bradford
Milano Theatre Bldrv

M
■

Our Wiring ('iiiilornis

;o all electrical, . , !*tid umlerwrit-
jug standards. You will fii„| 
a safe concern to do your elec, 
trical contracting, such as wir
ing, lamp and motor installa
tions, office ami household 
vices, etc. Get our figures.

THE NEEDS OF UUSINESS

an* muvmiet 
County Hank 
of tin: til most

ut the Sen*
willing111

It is to your advantage 
Hank, your depository.

I ever changing, 
is always ready am 
service to its customers-

make this»to

[ j e m i n o l e ( j [ o i i n l i ) l ! ) an
S a n f o r d , F l a _ ____

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  P R O C H ^

lie-

Melton Electric Co.
•'Ll Sanford Ave.

Johnson’s .S(5.G5 Polishing 
Outfit for $5.00

A Saving of $1.G5
See

4 Stove

Ball Hardware Co. Britt Realty

\
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Social
lalendar

Thursday
i-ytl Neighbors will meet 
S i c  Hall a t 7 /c lo ck , 
fters «re requested to be 
r ,  this the last meeting 
*Le state convention and 

"important business mat-
■ considered.
Lotre Elliott will have a 

•I from 2 to 6 o’clock at her 
East Fourth Street, 

fto display the beautiful 
* the “Crystal Wedding, 
htl Henry and Miss Flor- 
. .  will entertain with 

■ the Woman’s Club.
| Tery Week Bridge Club
t  with Mrs. W. J. Thig- 

•
pilar meeting of the Col. 

. Roosevelt Auxiliary will 
It 8 o’clock at the Legion

L it Side Parent Teacher 
|on will meet at the school

fetor Check will entertain 
L honoring Mrs. Julius 
|of New York City.

Friday
.ill be n call meeting of 
T. U- a t the First Bap- 

‘h at 3:30 o’clock.
Ie Harrison Chapter N. 
will meet a t the homo 

.Tolar. Board meeting at 
snd regular meeting at

ut Side Parent Teacher 
will have a “Daddy’s 

ier’s" meeting at the 
[7:30 o’clock.

Saturday
cilian Music Club will 
i o’clock.
sding Club will meet at 
jry at 10 o’clock, 
fry Hour will be held at 

it 10 o’clocic.

Economics Class Of 
High.. School.. Serves 
Delightful Luncheon

A delightful four course lunch
eon was served a t the High School, 
Wednesday, by the following mem
bers of Miss Schwartz’s Home Eco
nomics Class: Alice Eider, The!- 
ma Beulah Brown, Thel
ma Dobbins, Katherine Van Ness 
® " n‘ce. Appleby, Helen Jenkins 
and Reha Jones with Pauline Ech
ols as hostess. The menu was as 
follows:

Fruit Cocktail 
Ham-a-la-Lung in Timbales 

English Peas Creamed Potatoes 
Scotch Scones Iced Tea 

Tomato Salad Cheese Straws 
Lemon Tarts

The table and rooms were pret
tily decorated with sweet peas, 
snnp dragons and ferns. The 
luncheon was perfect tn every de
tail and the girls are to be highly 
commended for the progress they 
have madoNin their cooking les
sons and the keen interest which 
they are showing in this important 
branch of their High School edu
cation.

The guests were, Mrs. P. M. 
Elder, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Hughey, 
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. L. H. Gibbs.

Person als
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Bishop 

are spending a few days in Tam-
P«.

Jack Borders spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in town enroute to 
Orlando.

Mrs. Aylett W. Fitts, Jr., leaves 
Thursday for New York for a 
month's viqit with her son.

Mrs. W. B. Williams and son, 
William R. Williams attended the 
Chautauqua in Oviedo Wednesday 

I evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stokes, Miss 
: Hazel Sorell and Miss Dorothy 
! Stokes spent Wednesday evening in 
Orlando.

A. B. Stokes and son are here 
from Cuba visiting Mr. Stokes’ 
mother, Mrs. Stokes and sister 
Mrs. McEwen.

Monday ,
rial Service Department 
lethodist Missionary So- 

meet at the home of 
, Spencer ut 3 o’clock.

Essay Contest Being 
Conducted By D. A. R.

Following the national policy 
of the N. S. D. A.lR. to encourage 
patriotism, the Snllio Harrison 
Chapter of the N. S. D. A. R. is 
offering a prizo *ur an essay on 
“Why Should I and How Can I 
be a Good American.”

An excellent prize has been of
fered for the best nrticle both from 
the Sanford High School and the 
colored high school. The essays 
must be in by Apr. 1.

DEBATING SOCIETY MEETING
The Presbyterian Literary and 

Debating Club will hold a lively 
debate on Thursday evening at S 
o’clocck in the church purlors. Ev
ery member is urged to attend. All 
friends interested in debating on 
various subjects of present day are 
cordially invited to join.

Mrs. A. K. Powers, Mrs. Ada 
Maynard nnd J. W. Schwartz re
turned Tuesday from a trip down 
the East Coast.

Mrs. M. C. Thigpen and son, 
have returned to their home in 
Lakeland after a short visit with 
Mrs. C. J. Wolf*

Mrs. J. C. Blocker of St. Peters
burg, who has been the house 
guest of Mrs. R. J. Holly left 
Wednesday for Orlando.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Key. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. R. H. R. Lane of Columbia, 
S. C., attended the Schumann- 
Heink concert in Daytona Wednes
day evening.

Judge and Mrs. Max Isaacs of 
New York City have returned to 
Sanford for an indefinite stay. 
Judge Isaacs is editor of the Bank
ruptcy Review."

Mrs. Edward Higgins, Mrs. It. 
C. Bower, Miss Sara Warren East- 
erby nnd Miss Lillian Shinholser 
attended tho Schumunn-Heink 
concert in Dnytona Wednesday eve
ning.

is a round piece of 
lit between the spokes of 

of coal-mining cars 
I no brakes.

Iverware. Tickets given 
archases at Kent’s Vul- 
Forks.

Ipilis are given children 
1 to keep them quiet.

JAX NAMES ATTORNEY 
JACKSONVILLE, Mnr. 12.—The 

city commission has named Alex
ander D. McNeill, for the last two 
years city solicitor, to succeed 
Louie W. Strum as city attorney. 
Mr. Strum wns named by Govern
or Martin several days ago to be 
an associate justice of the supreme 
court of Florida to succeed to the 
vacancy created by resignation of 
Chief Justice Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Iluscoe 
qf the Temple Tours of Boston nre 
spending several days in Sanford. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruscoe are widely 
known on account of their, splen
did trnvel talks which they have 
given throughout the country as 
well as their work with the Tem
ple Tours.

Queen Mary is a cross-word puz
zle fan.

Plans For Convention 
Of Royal Neighbors In 
This City Being Made

th e  State Convention of the 
Royal Nelghbora of America will 
meet in Sanford, Mar. 17. 18 and 
19. Every preparation is ’being 
made to make It a grand success. 
Almost every city in the state will 
be represented by a t least one 
delegate. The state supervising 
deputy, Mrs. Alice Voshardt and 
a great number of other Import
ant visitors, will be present.

A reception will be held s t  the 
j/aldez Hotel, Mar. 17, a t 8 o’clock. 
An address of welcome will be 
given by the the mayor, Forrest 
Lake. There will be music and 
a program.

Every Royal Neighbor is request
ed to be present to welcome the 
state delegates along wit hthe other 
guests.

Upsala
UPSALA, MarM2.—Rev. Clark 

will lie with us at the Union Sun
day School on the 15th at 2:30.

Mrs. Elsie Hensen has been the 
guest nt the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Tolar in Sanford for a num
ber of days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell and chil
dren of Windermere spent Sunday 
nt the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. 0. Tyner.

Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson 
and granddaughter, Dorothy were 
dinner guests nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Swanson.

Mrs. Alice I.undquist visited 
thpre, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Smith nnd Mrs. Clute of 
Sanford spent Wednesduy with 
Mrs. Westeniick. Mrs. Beck enme 
and took them all to see the Ben
ton place which Mr. Beck bought 
for her some time ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sjobloni of Knox
ville. Tenn., made a short visit nt 
the home of her brother, H. C. 
Lundquist, Sunday.
, Mrs. August Swnnson is ill with 
influenza nnd hay fever combined,

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
and Mrs. Wynn nnd dnughter Flos- 
ie have moved again into to town, 
to be nearer his work.

The Willing Workers will meet 
at the church on Friday after 
school. Ellen Lundquist s to be 
the hostess this time.

Mr. Lewis of Sanford, spent the 
week-end et th- homu of Mr. und 
Mrs. G. Hirschi.

Elmer Lundquist made n trip to 
Longwood for some bnby Chicks.

School children in the mountuin 
districts of Washington carry rif
les to school to protect them from 
the cougars nnd lynx which have 
been driven to the lower lands by 
the severity of the winter.

lore Stores A-----
To Close On Friday 
For BasebaD Game

Due to an overalght of the spec
ial committee of the Chamber Of 
Commerce, headed by R. A. New
man, appointed to gain the consent 
of the merchants and, business men 
of Sanford to a prooosal to close 
all stores for the “Brewer”-“Sen- 
ntor" game Friday afternoon the 
following merchants were omitted 
from the list published Wednes
day. Additional establishments 
that will close at 2 o’clock Fri
day nfternoon for tho game are: 1

Scotch Woolen Mills, Jackson’s 
Ready-to-Wear, .Merchants’ Gro
cery Company. Albert Grnmling 
Barber Shoo, Sanford Dry Goods 
Company. M. Konen, W. T. Klick- 

,er. Mnltcl Saint, Grnmlln’s Billiard 
P»rlor. Bracey Borber Shop, M. 
Block, E. C. Brock, II. Bandel, 
Dixie Furniture Company. J. Ber- 
son. Henry Bandel, J. W. Rems- 
burg. J. Stillbot, M. Regenzvnig, 
Sol-Rite Grocery. I„ Gaynor Bar
ber Shop, I)r. Ford Pool Room, 
A. M. Stank. Sanford Paint ami 
Army Store. Gantt's Grocery, Mrs. 
S. E. Boyd Barber Shop, H. M. 
Foote, F. Schmot. A. Knnner and 
L. P. McClure, The Atlantic nnd 
Pacific Tea Company, Coleman’s 
Gift Shop, nnd S. W. Bradford.

The Limberlus: region, home of 
Gene Stratton Porter, should be
come the property of Indiana, says 
the Izaak Walton League of Amer
ica.

Your Rights In This Store
Tho store is in our name Init your rights come ahead of ours all tho 

time.
You have a right to know that tho clothes wo sell are all wool; you 

have a right to know that the styles are new and correct; you have a
right to know that the prices are as low as they can be made.

• •
You do know ail these tilings when you buy Hart Schnffnor & Marx 

clothes from us. We guarantee them—a money back guarantee.

MC KlNNON-MAR KWOOD Co.
FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW 

SANFORD, FLA.

BEST ROOMS—BEST RATES 
BEST FOOD 

WHITE HOUSE INN 
26 Edgemont Road 

Near Asheville County Club 
Tel. 1813
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PINEHURST
• I

A  Real Subdivision
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P INEHURST offers you advantages and 
actual opportunities unsurpassed in San
ford, Florida’s future greatest city.

Ideally located with visible and visionary 
improvements, with nature’s own gift of topo
graphical features creating high terraced lots 
with unexcelled views.

B e s t  o f  all, these lots are so priced that the 
owner will realize, within a short time, a g ieat 

profit.

Call 862, and let us show you this property.
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The New

Modart Boneless Girdle

■■■■■■■■a
* A  *

Here is an ideal garm ent for women who have 
been going without corsets and for young girls who 
have reached the age where a “Figure-Grooming.” 
garm ent becomes a necessity for modesty and good 
form.

While it is absolutely boneless yet it provides just 
the necessary control to keep the hips from spread
ing and the figure from sagging. It erases the ugly 
lines of the uncorseted figure and provides a smooth, 
slender foundation for the present mode. These re 
sults are accomplished without the wearer being con
scious of having on this ideal “Figure-Grooming” 
girdle.

It combines ease and freedom of movement yet 
gives a flat, stra igh t line. The active woman will 
find it most comfortable, whether she is motoring, 
walking, dancing or engaged in sports. As a dress 
girdle it is perfect. It will not wrinkle or become 
displaced no m atter what activity the wearer may be 
engaged in. .

In beautiful batistes; brocades 
all silk satin or Jersey silk

Britt Realty Company +
*•Vv
+■f

Some priced as low as $3.50 Others at $5.00 and $10.00

THE YOWELL COMPANY
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UVESlIN

iVED BY DOGS

;
k \.

'
I

Rare Between Diptherin and 
r  D or Teams With Antl-Tox- 

la Is Focusing Eyes of 
World on Northern Men

token only by hardy, experienced 
pien, and largely because of the
uncunny ability of the dogs to avoid 
hatards of the trail. Overflows
are dreaded possibilities. Most of 
the mushing it done on the ice of 
rivers or sent nnd the re tt of it 
overland from one body of water 
to another. Sometimes the swift- 
h’ess of the current or the entry of 
n side stream causes the water to 
flow above the ice, making slush 
of thesnow. There *jrks death for 
men. IV he gets into it his legs 
will freexe—temperature of 50 de- 

j greet below zero are frequent on 
i the trnil. Freezing follows in

storm  If they can, and he will make 
his way to shelter.

The bond between a driver and 
his doga is not exactly that pict
ured by n dog-lover in the States
The mushing dog, being half wolf, 
generally would live like n wolf 
except for restraint. Most sour-

stontly after emergence from the 
she

Dogs Driven Are
Half Timber Wolf

Scarcity of Accidents Due lo 
Experience of Drivers And 
Trailing Ability of I)ok«

slush, and the m ushw Is helpleaa.
! But a good lead dog detects an 
overflow a mile ofT. He scents It, 
and suddenly departs from the 
deep trail and leads the team off 
through unbroken snow. Around 
the overflow he detours, coming 
buck to the trail when past the 
slush.

SEATTLE, Mar. 12.—The diph
theria epidemic in Nome, Alaska, 
bringing Its desperate race between 
death nnd dog teams with anti
toxin, centered the attention of the 
country on what has become a com
monplace to “sourdoughs," the us
ual method of transportation in the 
frozen Interior of the northern ter
ritory in winter—an adventure at 
best.

I t is only on such occasions ns 
epidemics that the mushing is car
ried out at sueh hazardous speed, 
hut the usual progress across the 
center of Alaska is made once a 
fortnight throughout the winter b*’ 
the mail carriers, who travel 870 
miles from Nenann to Nome. Num
erous other trailers, prospectors 
and trappers are on the go fre
quently for long or short jour
neys.

Freneh-Cnnadians in the employ 
of the Hudson's Bay Company 304) 
years ago, learning the use of dogs 
nnd sleds from Eskimos in the far 
nmthwest of AnieiVn, used *o 
“inarche" when they wanted the 
dogs to speed up. In the mouths of 
English-speaking --len this be
came “mush," which has stuck as 
n “get up" to the dog and ns a 
designation for travel by dog- 
drawn sled.

Trugedies of the trail, for men, 
are comparatively few, partly be
cause the winter drives lire under-

On ice covered with sharp pro
jections, called spear ice, occurring 
on rivers nnd sens, the dogs wear 
moccasins. Sometimes tinder pres
sure, such ns when .'100,000 units of 
antitoxin were taken from Ngnann 
on the Alaska Railroad Jnn. 27 and 
delivered in Nome by relays of 
dog teams Feb, 2, several dog* nre 
carried on the sleds, the animals 
taking turns at riding nnd run
ning.

Te principal sled dogs nre Hus
kies and .Mulamutes. Huskies nre 
crosses of domestic dogs nnd prui- 
rie wolves. Thoy weigh 00 to 05 
pounds. Mnlamutes are crosses ot 
domestic dogs and timber wolves. 
They weigh 75 pounds and up. The 
leaders nre light in weight. They 
are brain workers, nnd really lead. 
They do not work, but wutch the 
trail.

Trnil dogs sleep comfortably in 
the snow. In a severe blizzard nn 
Alaskan will lenve his dogs to bur
row in the snow nnd outlast the

doughs profess to feel no love for 
sled doge, and aver that the dogs 
feel none for them. On the other 
hand such a writer us Hudson 
Stuck, Episcopal nrchdencon of the 
Yukon and Arctic regions, affirm:-, 
th a t some sled «mgs love some 
men.

Doga a re 'used in Alnskn for win
te r travel only. In the summer 
they live in camps, where they ure 
chained each to a trolley wire that 
gives him n run. For if they could 
reach each other, t^iere usuully 
would be trouble. In winter, work 
and the blacfcsnnke whip keep them 
In order. On the trail they nre 
fed once every 21 hours on what
ever the master is able to give 
thorn. Often it is dried fish.

A passenger may ride on the 
sled, hut the driver runs behind it 
and rides on the rear runners alter
nately. A good days travel is 40 
to 50 miles, but in a storm nnd in 
had going among hills a team 
and two men may Aork from six 
in the morning until nine nt night 
ndvnncing only ten miles.

In the diphtheria epidemic the 
dogs got through nnd an airplane, 
primed for the flight, failed to 
start. But airplanes are being us
ed increasingly in the north, 
though usually in summer, for win
ter flights nre considered extreme
ly hazardous. The government is 
working on a plan to deliver mail 
in winter by a plane equipped with 
runners so it may alight on the 
snow.

RIGHT OF W AY IN
mCALIFORNIA Cl' I -u

was revised to exclude horste front 1 f n l i n t f i  7 2
the downtown streets between th e 1 v / U U I l lD  * “  
hours of 4:30 and 6 p .m .

The ordinance in general has em
braced the recommendations of the 
recent national conference on street 
and highway safety held in Wash
ington a t the request of Secretary 
Hoover.

! figure, such as the premier, a cab-Annual j (net minister _ or an ambassador,

Helpings Of Meat 
Pudding This Year

Person on Foot May Stop 
Auto nt Corners nnd C-.OS3 
Over Streets; Jaywalkers 
Ae Arrested nnd Fined

LONDON, March 12.—Francis 
1 Bourn is u candidate ior the Hall

Hand Painted Shoes 'run*"of 72 annual helpings of the
Give Artists Jobs

1 — ~  . i 
12LONDON, March 12.— Hand 

0.—The 1 painted slippers for evening wearI LOS A NOBLES, Mnr.
I new traffic ordinance recently | which are the vogue Just now. 

made effective here gives pedes-1 have crcoted work for numerous 
trains the right of way over motor- artists who had never thought of 
ists outside of the central traffic doing anything of this kind 
zone. One afoot desiring to cross before but who have found that 
a street nt any intersection not un-|this kind of painting pays them
der police control is supposed to 
signal his desire by holding.up his 
hand to approaching motorists, 

1 whom the law obliges to stop until 
1 the crosswalk is clear.

The pedesrains, howevef, 
held rigorously to rules, In

tetter than turning out picture*
The novelty was introduced ip 

London hv the popular Duchess 
of York who is one of the smart
est of the smartly attired young 

nre v.-omcn. The idea spread like wild j 
that Hr®* nn,l wns quickly taken up by

famous but heavy meat pmUlingx 
the product of . the Olde Cheshire 
Cheese" of Fleet Street The pud
ding is served free at the ho- tclr> 
to ell customers at the opening of 
the season each year. Mr. B*>urn 
is 92 veen old nnd still henLhj.
He ha 
ot the
since 1851. . 1 psref G4.-nn»The inaugural ceremony to us-, t IrSl 0 1 .Lit*
ually presided over by some noted j

nnd a plnce of honor is always re 
served for the person who can 
claim to be the oldest customer of 
the, inn. Mr. Bourn has received 
the firs t helping in thlp seat of 
honor for the last 10 year* and has 
had his pudding served by the late 
Americon Ambassador, W alter 
Hines Page; and Ambassadors 
Davis and George Harvey.

The famous pudding is known to 
contain rump steak, kidney, lark 
and oysters.

P u "  i*n«

I pal 
this
7-A" extend •pat improve—

*»!
A total

inis year b y '? |£ V  
derdale. A
$475,000 witi 
$200,000 will. t  m» .
Ridges over W m L l

%  ."N T
Jor addition t ® ? *  
000 for “dditiona? *?U 
«pnratusgand jfc.

___ _____ F O R  S A L E
S been a com tunt customer J njnc room house, West FlrAt Street fu.

Cheshire Cheese, he snys, |>nrk A ye $8000 best buy in town. See J A* I
I H:il . , • a a **• n« |

they nre'prohibited from crossing wlb’,r !‘oc,utv women, 
streets anywhere except a t cor- foundation of these shoes is
ners. “Jaywalkers” are liable to •'[ ,.m’ v 1,1 delicate shades,
arrest. In the downtown congest- although there have been some
ed districts the foot traffic is re

in-

The Zicznc, n little bird, walks 
1 about inside the mouth of the cruc- 
! odile, cleaning the reptile’s teeth 
by picking up food scraps.

quired to follow the 
; and move with vehicle*.

Violators of the ordinance,
; eluding ‘jaywalkers,” arc subject 
I to n fine of $50 nnd a jail sentence 
for the first offense; a $100 fine 
and ten days' confinement for n 
second violation, and for t,he third 
transgression a fine of $500 and 

, a six month jail sentence.
I A ^ozen pedestrains were n rrest-1 
ed the first few weeks of the new 
law. Police officials look for more 
complete cooperation when it is 
realized that the regulation saves 

I time and protects life. \
The original drnft of the ordi

nance proposed that horse-drawn 
vehicles be banished from the con
gested districts, but that section

exquisite models 
police signals bronze nnd black.

In old gold, 
On the toe enp [ 

along each side,:and tapering off 
neat designs are painted in deli
cate shades to mntch the color of
the satin.

Coleman— $.75,000 bond issue 
voted for new school building. i

H e y ! Hey!
WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR

We hnve good hay, plenty of it and at the h 
too. See our line and get our prices befô j

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLYj
Phone 529.“.... JNO. W. SNEED .Myrtle Axi

World Leaders
for

3fi Years

Factory Equipment
On

Rolls-Royce 
Cadillac, Packard 

Kuick

FELLOWS SERVICE
tfii A r;

Phone 117-W
First and Elm

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

A Few Specials

lacbnvilk

G rooms and hath in the 
Heights for $2N50 on terms.

5 acre six year old grove, 
7 room house $.’1501), easy 
terms.
,

2 acres on French Avenue. 1 
Close in. A good buy. Terms.

A few acres on Mdlonville 
Avenue that will double in 
value soon.

7 room two apartment 
house, $4000, on terms or will 
I ra d e  for celery farm.

W. V. Wheeler
NO E. Second St. Phone HM-J

Rijlht Down Town
Half block from car line, 
S l e a m  H e a l e d  -  E l e v a t o r

Hot add Cold Running 
Water in Every Room 

$2.00 and up 
Mun!«'i|ai (.oil Cuunr, IS 
uiiuuto tlri»» front hotrl

1101KL Al,KLIM

NOTICE!
Owing to the increased cost of operation, due to high
er rents, higher priced labor, and greatly increased 
prices on cleaner’s and dyer’s supplies, it is necessary 
for us to increase our prices in a small way in order to 
meet this extra expense, and at the same time give the 
public a good quality of work and service, which will 
be the aim of all Sanford cleaners. We the u n d e r 
signed have agreed that t he following prices will be
come effective after March15th, 1925.
Whiddon &  H odges.......................................... 110 East 2nd St.
Sanford Steam P resse ry ......... ...... .............. .309 East 1st
Seminole Steam P ressery ................. ................ 108 West 2nd St.
Haddock’s Pressery ............................. ............. 110 Sanford Ave.
Seminole L aundry .............................................. 123 W. 1st St.

PRESSING ONLY—MEN'S

Pants ................................ ..........  $ .25
Coats ................ ............ ,....
Vest (not sent with coat). .15
Suits (2 or .') piece).......... .50
Top Coats .......... ......
Overcoats ............... . .50
M ncinaw s........................... .50
Sweaters .... .............  .55

LADIES’
SPONGE AND PRESS

Plain Dresses (colors) ...............$ .75
Plain Dresses (white) 1,00
Plain Skirts (colors) ,50
Plain Skirts (white)... .........  .75
Coal Suits (colors) .75
Coat Suits (white) 1.25
Capex (colors) .......... :.........75
Capes (white) LOO
Coats (colors) ....... .75
( 'oats ( white) $1,110 and up
( 'oats (fur trimmed) $1.1)0 and up
All pleating on dresses mid etc will ho
charged extra for m addition to uhnVo
prices.

CHILDREN—PRESS ONLY
Roys P a n ts ...................... S .25
Roys Coats ...... .25

CLEANING & PRESSING—MEN'S
Pants ............
Whitt* Flannels.......................
( ’o a t s ................. ... ..........................
Vest (single no cunt)...................... .25
Suits (2 or piece wool) .........  1.25
Suits (Halm Reach) ..............  1.00

$ .5(1
r* ■**,7a
.75

Suits (Mohair) .. ......
Suits (Wash goods)
Overcoats .... . ......... ,*.........
Macinaw ...........
Sweaters (colored) ............
Sweaters (w hite)....... ..........

1.00 
1.00
1.25
1.25
1.00
1.25

Roys Suits (small) .......
Roys Suits (la rge ........
.Roys Overcoats ....
Girls Mitly Suits (small) 
tiiils' Mitly Suits (large 
Girls Dresses . .........

.40

.51)

.50

.50
.75
up

CHILDREN—( LEAN AN!
Boys P a n ts ..... .........................
Roys C o a ts ...............................
Roys Suits (Small)................
Roys Suits (large) .................
Roys Oveivoats 
Girls Mitly Suits (small). 
Girls Mitly Suits (large) . 
Girls D resses..... ........ .............

Pants 
Coats 
Ve i

(Fronts

DYEING
SI.50 (,'ont Suits

1.50 Dresses
.50 Sweaters

HO

LOO up

.00 lo 5 
,50 lo 5.00 

2.50 tip

No monthly rates to ami customer 
under any condition whatever.

Credit to those who pay promptly, 
others pay cash.

LADIES’ .
CLEANED AND PRESSED

Plain Dresses .................................. $1.25
Plain Dresses (white) .....   1.50
Plain Skirts (colors)........... .75 up
Plain Skirts (white) ...............  1.00 up
Coat Suits (colors) ...............    1.25
Coat Suits (heavy) ...!.................  1.50
Coat Suits (white) ...... ........’..........  2.00
Capes (colors) ............... ’.... LOO up
Capes ( white or fur trimmed . 1.75 up
Coats (colors) ... ............ 1.25
Coats (white fur trim m ed).....  1.75 up
Silk Blouses... . . . ,<'15*40 1.00
Mitly S u i t s ...................  1.00 tip

> PRESS
S ,40 

............... lo
.50 _ m «

.7a up
a .i up 

.75 
LOO 

.50 up

20‘. Discount to Hotels if paid on 
delivery. No lice work to hotel man- 
tigers of employes.

BEL-AIR
A r e  S till F a r  B e lo w  M a r k e t  Value

PROPERTY PURCHASED NOW WILL GREATLY 
INCREASE IN VALUE WHEN THE PAVING PRO
GRAM IS COMPLETED. INVEST NOW AT LOW 
PRICES.

$400 to $1000

Bel-Air R ealty  Company
II. B. LEWIS, Pres.

105 West F irst Street.
It. C. MAXWELL, Secy.

1' l i o n e t

7 *TP ^ v:
“i p n Jiz jn u il

Money Money

$ 150,000.00
NOW available at less than (i%.

Wc loan up to GO % of ap
praisal value on improved real 
estate. This includes homes, 
business property, farms, etc. 
Come in and lei us tell you our 
plan.

.:i

Orange County
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

%

138 South Orangp Avenue Orlando, Fla-

f



Radio Program I

IN EUROPE

ns
OF MEAT PEEVED 
A T  fS lT T  VOGUE

[And Records of Food 
lltrntion Taken Over 
h* Bv Depart men l Of 
1 ,|iurc Market M en

A n c fG r a in
Other Exports

[lion"Onl'ricea Given 
ans Increase Con- 
In Americnn Goods
Mnr. 12.—Ready ul- 

rhelp American farmers 
[ets in Europe for their 

deportment of ngri- 
Washington is showing 

[activity, on the continent.
I war it took over the rcc- 
1 offices of the American 

food administration and 
bureaus in London, Ber- 

| and Rome, with sub-of- 
ious other strategic ccn- 
iani A. Schocnfcld has 
to this city as general 
Europe.

acts bought by Europe 
_ arc, in tho order of 
ince, cotton, grain, to- 
and meat. The var- 

.in bureaus study local 
j, the needs of the pop- 

Ljjt the vaoious articles 
find the time when tho 
crop is wanted in Eu- 

Ly inform the European 
[of current, prices and,
|the department has es- 

standnrds recognized 
Americnn producers, l 

fe at the service of the j 
buyers. This increases' 
in Anicricun business | 

nd thus helps the Ameri-' 
er in winning back the | 

[market which he lost in ' 
during the war. 
phase of the work o f ; 

ean bureaus is that of 
[(formation on improved j 
of agricultural develop- 
avered or introduced by 1 

Ifirmers. I f  a sugar beet j 
Germany succeeds in ! 
particularly fine grade ! 

|rough a method peculiar! 
n, the bureau in Berlin 
>• investigates and sends j 

ation to Washington, 
artment of agriculture in | 
|orks in close cooperation i 
ommercial attaches and i 

Bates, hut limits itself: 
raw products. Take th e1 

pit. for instance. Apples,
) or oranges in their nat- 

are the concern of tho 
It. hut the moment an 

ur -dried, it falls 
jurisdiction of the com- 

kache. In this way over- 
|d conflict are avoided.

Program For Mar 13.
KFDM Beaumont (315.6) 7 chil- 

dron; 8 band concert.
WEEI Boston (475.0 ) 6:25 musl- i 

cal: 7 program; 7:30 dehate. 1
WEBH Chicago Post (370) 7 ■

'' And Otter
KVW Chicago (536) 7 concert- 

0 revue; 1 Insomnia club.'
WLS Chicago (344.6) 6:30 organ;

7:15-10 quartet, farm program’, 
syncopntors.

WMAO niicar^  News (447.5) 6 
organ; f  •**0 orchestrn; 8 Wide- 
Awake club; 8:30 musical geo
graphy; 0:15 musical

American Fruits Inspire 
Butchers To Wroth And A , 
Song Extolling Beef Value i-----  I
LONDON, Mar. 12.—An "e a t- ! 

more fruit" campaign throughout 
England hus recently brought tho 
American apple into more proml- 

w n \i  . 1 nc.ncc than it ever has enjoyed here
WON Chicago Tribune (370.2) 6 1 tofore. The fruit is now being sold

1fV -1M • o t t e n m l i l n  .. A .. .  u  ...  • i n  I  V.«  « — -  t ■ . i  •organ; 6:30 ensemble, string quin
tet; 8 classical; 10 dance, jazz ar
tists.

WLW Cincinnati (silent.)
WEAR Cleveland (380.4) 7 con

cert: 8 pianist, orchestrn.
WFAA Dallas News (475.0) 6:30 

lecture; 6:45 recitnl; 8:30 quartet.
WOC Davenport (484) 6:30 Sand

man: 6:50 educational: 8 quartet.
KOA Denver (323 ) 7:10 book of 

knowledge; 0 music; 0:10 trio, 
readings, vocal, piano.

WWJ Detroit News (352.7) 7 
WF!AF concert.

WHO Des Moines (526) 7:30 
baritone, pianist, comic English

in the groceries and the luxury 
shops, and from push carts in tho 
streets of London.

The campaign hns brought to the 
fore also the American apple's 
neighbor, the Canadian upple, but 
in most cases the products of Ore
gon and Washington appear to be 
the favorite. American apples re
tail here at a few cents u pound 
more than they do )n cities of the 
United States.

In addition to American cran
berries, Florida and California 
grnpo fruit and oranges, various 
other fruits from the other side of

i'——?*; kmiiiv cnKiisn Bie Atlantic, Americans in Lon- 
selections, mandolin, guitar, bnnio. j don this winter have enjoyed the 

WBAP Fort Worth Star-Tele- privilege of being able, when they 
gram (475.9) 7:30 Hawaiiun trio. I were willing to pay the price, to
4 n  IL S n fw  r t s tS fn w i 41.O A  —    t r m i f  ♦ Is 4 .. £ —  L __________________■treat themselves to fresh corn orf 

the cob, nt about one shilling the 
car. The corn i nthe husk hns full 
white grains and is imported in 
barrel lots from South Africa. It 
has much the same appearance ns 
the corn from America, excepting 
that the ears, perhaps, are a trifle 
longer and more slender.

Butchers are far from happy 
over the elTorts to popularize the 
eating of fruit. Boosters for tho 
apple* recently set going u song, 
‘Don’t eat mutton, don’t ent lamb,'’ 

| which made them particularly 
wrathy. In complaints to various 
official sources they described the 
song as an insult to the trade, and 
retaliated with unother composi
tion extolling "beef for brawn and 
brains."

LLOYD GEORGE
ST ILL  GUARDED

LONDON, Mar. 12.—Although 
no longer in office, former Prime

talking guitar; 9:30 program.
KNX Hollywood (336.9) 8:30 

music; 10 instrumental, vocal; 12 
orchestrn.

WOS Jefferson City (440.9) 8 
addresses, noenis, musical.

WDAF Kansas City Stur (365.6)
6 School of the Air: 8 popular:
11:45 Merry Old Chief, frolic.

KHJ Los Angeles Times (405.2)
8 concert; 8:30 children: 9 hand;
10 instrumental, vocal, 12 orches
trn.

WHAS Louisville Times Journal 
(3*19.3) 7:30 concert.

WMC Memphis Commercial Ap- 
nen! (499.7) 8:30 program; 11 fro
lics.

WHAD Milwaukee Journal (275)
8 Wisconsin theater.

WCCO Minneapolis - St. Paul
(410.4) 7:30 talk: 8 program; 9 F.
& R. family; 11 dance.

CKAC Montreal (411) 8 orches
tra.

WO It Newark (405.2) 6 orches- 1 iwiifivi mi uiiivci iui uiiri v rime
WEAF New York (491.5) 0 , ?,ln]st,e r Lloyd George is still at-

string quartet; 6:45 soprano; 7-0 :?n .* ‘-v a “•^active, says the
15 stvle, pianist, orchestra; 9:45 Kvcn,."r . Mwdnrd. More than 
violinist: 10 orchestra. j °n.ce ho has asked t.. be relieved of

WJZ New York (454.3) 6 Sav- »hi« ■ul»«rvwIon, but the govern- 
arin'ensemble; 7-8 Wall St. -Tour- " 'eJ"h of wkat happened to
nnl. Air college, animals; 9:30 ? M ? nry W.i,8?.n imme.lintely aft- 
French songs; 9:45 dance. Jl*1 'T 1'"0 Protection was withdrawn,

WJY New York (105.2) 7:30 haS bc»n unwilling to take the risk.
comedy. Bradenton—Ground broken for

KOO Oakland (361) 6 concert. I erection of $500,009 hotel.
WOAW Omaha (526) 6 story; ]_______  _________

6:20 announced: 6:30 melody boys; I =  : ----------------
9 program; 10:30 orchestra. kiddies; 7:15 address; 7:30 con-

WIP Philadelphia (508.2) 6 , cert; 8 concert.
talk. KGW Portland Oregonian (491.*

WOO Philadelphia (508.2) 6:30 j 6) 10 lecture; 12:30 Hoot Owls, 
orchestra; 7 concert; 9:03 recital; WDWF Providence (440.9) 7
i,.on— 1— ‘— lecture; tulks. — - .

6:30 KPO San Francisco (420.3) 6:30
orchestra; 7:20 play review; 9 pro-

Will Be Inspected 
By FedertU Officer

ST. AUGUSTINE, Mar. 12. — 
Adjutant General Foster expects 
soon to make an announcement of 
the schedule for the annual federal 
nrmory inspection of the Florida 
National Guard. The tentative 
schedule of datoa for tho Inspec
tions calls for the first two wreks 
in April. As soon as the schedule 
of dates has been definitely adjust
ed the final program will be pub
lished, General Foster states.

The tentative schedule calls for 
inspections as follows:

Arcadia, April 10; Bartow, April 
13; Brooksville, April 13; Daytona. 
April 9, Fort Myers, April 11; 
Jacksonville 6 and 7 for Infantry; 
April 9 for coast nrtillery, April, 
R for quartermaster’s corps; Jas-

Kr. April 8; Key West, April, 11;
ke City, April 8; Lakeland, 

April 18; Live Oak. April 7: April 
11; Orlando, April 11; Palmetto, 
April 16; Pianf City, April 16; 
Pnnnmn City, April 16; Sanford, 
April 10; Starke, April 9; St. Aug
ustine, April 8; St. Petersburg, 
April 8; Tampa, Aprtl 6 to ) 10 In
clusive; Tarpon Springs, April 14; 
Tallnhassce. April 0; West Palm 
Beach, April 10; Leesburg, April 
13; and Winter Huven, April 14.

Ireland To Dam
Flow Of Liquor

DUBLIN, Mnr. 12.— The Free 
Stute government has appointed a 
commission of nine persons to in
quire into the excess in the num
ber of drink shops. There are moru 
thnn 15,000 in the 26 counties. 
Some small towns have us mnny 
ns 70 shops where drink is sold. 
It is agreed that at least hnlf the 
number should be abolished, anr 
the work of the commission Is to 
find out what scnle of reduction 
should be adopted.

As in England, which has seen 
a large reduction in the number of 

■ drink shops, the problem of com- 
' pensating the dispossessed has to 
be faced. The report of the com
mission is intended to form the 
basis of future legislation.

9:30 orchestra.
WCAE Pittsburgh (461.3) 

Uncle Kuyhee: 7:30 artists. 
KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:30 gram.

Merciless Justice 
Rules Spanish Court

MADRID, Spain, Mar. 12.—An 
official of the municipal corpora
tion of Bejar, a town near Sala
manca, has been sentenced to im
prisonment for periods aggregat
ing 308 years. The man was ac
cused of falsifying public docu
ments. and his punishment was 
fixed by the law courts of Bejar 
at a little under 15 years impris
onment for each of 21 counts, with 
a fine of $150.

The same court not long ago 
sentenced a former mayor to a 
series of termst of imprisonment 
totaling 300 years and 27 1-2 days. 
Both men have begun serving their 
jail sentences.

, n iton Sim
offer it for
080 in First

27'/.x 120 @ $2,000 ...... ........$1,000.00
20 xl20 @ $1,000....... ........$10,000.00
40 xl20 @ $1,000....... $6,000.00
r’S............................ $20,000.00

Whole Block on First Street
------ $10,000

l"<>k > good doesn't it? But it’s better than it looks first glance.
[here's 255 foot of front it go on First Street and tho block is 25G foot deep.
[his will make 12 business lots and 0 residence lots all with 15 foot alleys. The block is high, well drained, It* 
Eland one of the finest; in the city—not a load of grading or filling—ready for use today.

*ay it’s worth $20,000 today—the way other property is selling—and in five years from today 
M has become a city of 25,000 people, this block shou Id readily bring Twenty Times the price we 
play. Why speculate on stuff way out one, two or six miles when you can invest with safety in cl 
Btreet V %
M  figure these TODAY'S values—which you know are low:
K'orner Business Lots on First Street 
P1 Inside Business LoU on First Street 
pine residence lots just off pavement

Total for block—with al

Then Divide that by Two
don't confuse this property with stuff being offered under big headlines "way out in the sticks” where 

rovenienta are to be put in “in the sweet bye and bye.” First street is paved NOW—City water in NOW 
NOW—fact is these lots are ready to build on next day after you close the deal and your money will 
I working for you at once—not sometime, and

Vou can buy the Whole Block for 
| W  $10,000 for the next ten days
N  get terms on part too. and the day you close up on it you will be able to “write back home” and tell the 
[' Iks ’ \on just made an even Ten Thousand Dollars Cleai.

But You’ll Have to Hurry Some.

Packard Realty Company
2 0 5  M eisch  B u ild in g

NOTHING BUT BARGAINS EVLR OM’ hKhD.

-to ff-

ON UNION AVENUE

In the Heart of Sanford, Florida
“The City Everybody is Talking About”

TT I  # * r r *

Absolute Auction
TUESDAY

MARCH 17th
1:30 P. M.

This is the opportunity of your life as we all know 
what Sanford is—the coming city of Florida.— 
Why? Because of its great people, water freight 
rates, farm lands that are surpassed by none. 
Churches of all denomination. Stores carrying 
stock of goods to equal those of larger cities. 
Three strong banks, five schools, railroad shops, 
factories of various kinds where employment is 
in demand, on the trunk line of A. C. L. R. R. and 
the great waterway to all parts of the world— 
The St. Johns River. All this is much to consid
er in the future as this town is in its infancy, like 
the state of Florida. Property here is selling 
just one tenth its real value today. It will jump 
by leaps and bounds in the near future. Don’t 
miss this as you will lose a bargain on day of 
sale. These lots are all high and dry, on a good 
business street and in the heart of the city and 
on the way to the million dollar hotel that is to be 
built soon.

Remember the OWNER is a t your MERCY for 
you will be facing a genuine auction sale. You 
make the price and wc make the deed.

Conrad-Walker Realty Company
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Spurting
Owner

116 N. PARKAVE. SANFORD

ALLEN & BRENT, Real Estate, 116 East Second Street ’’’ :
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RSLAUDED 
Y SCOUT AFTER 

SAME YESTERDAY
if*

iyers Look Good to Joe Can*1 
"tillon. Former Manager; 

Plan for Old Players Home 
To Be Submitted to League

AUTOS IS URGED 
BYSTUDEBAKER
Additional Refinements In 

New Car Brings LargeNum- 
ber of “Convert” Buyers

"Fifty cent diamonds” no Ion-,
ST. PETERSBURG. Mar. 12.-— never kept any track of things. I Ker fool anybody, even children. 

Babe Ruth ha* been odvined by h is1 took for granted what Callahan > with their promises that “you can’t
j lawyers not to say anything for • used to tell me. When I quit the > tell them from real diamonds.”
I publication about an alleged -bet-1 lotting game I dicint owe him any- i But ,*0p|e stUI buy -go cent d|8.
I ting debt of $7,700 for which he thing like the claim which Lich- mond» automobiles.
Is now being sued in the New York i tenstein now says has been trans- . .
courts by ilarry Lichtenstein. ferretl to him. Maybe I d ldn i owe „ .f* “

"T don’t owe this Lichtenstein Callahan anything. Anyhow, I ,

w.-aK.ii Knur Ruth Not Allowed By His LawyeirHandball King Tq ^  About Suft Qf New Y dfifcr

!ng on other commercial cargoes on | { ■ ■ » ■  
return trips North. They were put (B 
into this service on a rather e*l>cr- ■ 
imental basis and have proven the |  
feasibility of extending our own ■ 
shipping service to Europe. { ■

The East Indian, which the com- -  
pany has just purchased from tha 
Emergency Fleet Corp., is in the 
yards of the Sun Ship Building 
Company at Chester, Pa., where it 
will be reconditioned. It has twin 
screws, driven by reciprocating en
gines. but these engines will bo 
replaced by Diesel engines of the 
most modern typo. Mr. Ford said.
The vessel Is to be entierly refitted

s■
:s■
■■s

these cars, too, Just like the' abc months, 
diamond” wear into dullness and

The vessel is iu uc cih.ic. ij ■
and plans already made call l o n g  
having it ready for service within ■

pny anybody 
an honest debt.

By M. R. SHEPPARD 
Joe Cantillnn, former manager 

■tof the Milwaukee Club and now at- 
■'/ sistant manager of the Chicago 
l -/White Sox, was in Sanford Wed

nesday looking over the "Brewers.”
. "They look pretty good,” he de

clared. "Though you can’t tell 
very much about a *>all team at thi« 
stage of the game.” 1 *• *1

Joe is In Florida looking over the 
major camps getting a line on the 

^“ringtails” who reported for try
outs this spring. Some of these, 
the White Sox niansgement be- 

.lleves, will go by the waiver route 
,gpd in this way the Sox hope to 
get strings on a number of good
layers. I
Particular praise was bestowed ; Introducing Maynard Laswcll 

ion Herman Bell, a pitcher who! the Los Angeles Athletic Club,I
■ joined the Milwaukee club from i world’s handball champion. He; --------
the St. Louis Cardinals. Bell, Can-! will defend his title in the national, p c fen f Sen iors B vH tljreScore; 

.  tillon explained, has lots of stuff I j^ n̂ J J |at”̂ |* ^ ehn\ 6whlch opens; Believe Good ' M aterial Is

i anything? ‘am U  am n S T B S T C  h a v ^ n  ^ .d 'n o t to sn y ‘ thing g f c J S '
i pay him,” ™id the Rohe after he and I won t. I c n rn t th e a U r t  " '  1 * i
i had had his broken finger dressed i "What they say about me admit- n cnr nt 1 ,  ,
! by a physician. "I never did any ting that I owed the money in or- • The stress of the hard work an |
1 business with him. My lawyers' der to gain time is blink. If I had automobile must perform wears 
1 tell me not to suy a word about owed I would have paid. They through the cheap material and
the ense, but I am going to suy th a t . came to me with a statement and I workmanship like water goes
I*|| pny anybody I really owe simply said, I’ll see you later," through a paper-soled, $1,115 shoe.

because I was busy. I think they If every |>crson buying an auto-
"The whole trouble enme about are trying to scare me with a suit

when I was betting on the New and I won’t be forced. Anyway. 
York tracks three years ago. I my lawyers tell me not to say a 
used to lose and I used to win. I word und I won’t."

mobile would require the seller to

FRESHMEN TAKE m g ^ S S K  
CHAMPIONSHIP IN SC0RL BIG GAIN

“/ ‘SANFORD HI MEET IN PRODUCTION

9nd will be heard from before the 
' present fcenson is over and still 
further heard from before his base 

(JMH-career is ended. Others of 
'the players came in for favorable 
intention by the veteran scout.
, Tl»c regulars and the "rooks" of 
the "Brewer" camp Indulged in a 

‘ brief workout Wednesday and an-1 
-other this afternoon is believed to 
.have gotten them into excellent 
-shape for the set-to with the Wash 
ington Senators.
* For two practice sessions 
between the regulars and the 

' ttigans hnvc bee napart 
^  . 'training routine.

11 Following the workout Wednes

Comedy Stunts To 
Feature Opening Of 
Lakeland S eason

tell him all the little details of 
quality in the car, compare them 
with the same details in othor 

, .cars, and then buy quality first, the 
used car problem would be cut in 
half, for there would end the as
tonished disappointment many feci 
when they can get only a few hun
dred dollars for tneir used car be
cause it hasn't tho inherent qual
ity.

-------- | Record-breaking sales for the
W ith  90 Her Cent of V olum e last quarter of 1024 by the Studc- 

O f B usiness In Conches. baker Corporation. 1followed a per- 
I»I™„ 1 iod where prospective buyers wereI Inn I rtce C u ts . ho. tly  | tn|,| wjtb mucb greater detail the

. . .  . . . . . . .  . 1 . good points of the car which, un-
llncovered  For V nrslty  Au- Scoring the largest gain jn pro- ,]orncnth the hood or body finish,!
irreirulion M aking S ch ed u le . '  uc| lon •{] the whole automobile In- or because there are so many vital Kri.Mini»ii ituim g | dustry, the Hudson Motor Car Co poJnts t0 n curt otherwise might

• Produced more than 1.M.OOO Hud-;havc escaped attention, 
son and Essex cars in IJ-l.^or an j pCOple renlized they weren’t 
increase of greater than 50 per looking at n "50 cent diamond” cur. 
cent oyer U23, according to com- Tho company’s quantity produc- 
pletc ligurcs for 1J-4 which have t j0|1 WU!, explained, so they knew, 
just become available. they ,n,,n.t havc to tnkc ..(Ic| icu.

This sensational gain in b r i - ; tessen weight,” but could enjoy th •I

Y ou'll J a ij0 .k
Cut your feed bill 

by using Happy Cow 
Sweet Feed to balance 
your cheap roughage. It 
u a high quality feed 
containing 24 %  protein.

Made of cotton seed 
meal, linseed meal, com 
gluten feed, peanut oil 
feed. com meal, alfalfa 
meal, sweetened with 
pure cane molasses.

Made by Edgar-Mor* 
gan Co., Memphis— 
makers of high quality 
feeds.

Sold by

Seminole Feed

. ■ ■ ■ ■

Ity DAN MANSELL 
I Garnering a total of 25 hits, the 
I Sanford High School Freshmen 
| routed the Seniors 10-.7. annexing 
; the school baseball championship 
'in  a game played Wednesday nft- 

10_Vn.tiir. ernoon on the diamond in Ninth

Company

big  day •

Tomorro
AT

Sanford Field
WORLD’S CHAMPION

SENATORS Vj
MILWAUKEE

5-C

BREWERS
Admission $1.00

Game Starts at 3:00 p. m.

Amongst Those. Present Will l}0

WALTER JOHNSON ai 
CLARK GRIFFITH

Band Concert
All S to re s  Close F rom  2:00 In ii-.Oflp.M.

,.l»y afternoon. Joe Cnttllon took \ *Ja52 |5  frcVhinen! hiljTne iSnlni'.'lhe t h W , i •*» " ml E« "

% PS,S& SZS!.‘«TTh.cK !& »»kr".-,M“'-”• ° » ............ s"*"i..... . “_____ _____  __  __  Tho successful record for 1924, it • FORD TO ENTER
moBt interesting programs ever ! nllowcd the seniors to slip three | was sald .m arkcdthethird  sucros-

modeled after th . moot- I ‘̂' i r ' u v l u n d 'h S r 'b i n '^  ! S o .;  '  Du.itw tte  r , . t  of tit. |-i»o year in which l l * * S j 0 C E A N  S H I P P I N G
ing of a civic club only something d # r »hp afternoon which has !Bame he retained the mustery of has established now production roc-

K said during the course of Ik® 11 on nfllciallv deelnreii n holiday situation, allowing only one ords. In 192‘J about <10,000 enrs
%  talk" that followed the eating ^ J o n g 1 mnnv baw SIl "•<»« run. Hurry Woodruff, doing. | wore m ade-n new record at that

scene. Among other things, Joe , . . . . | . # dedicn- ' ",ound duty for the seniors, had a j time; in 192.1 a 50 per cent. Ill- • n  , , ,r  .
• cspouicd the cause of a fund for reremonv will be Judge Ken- «>ay und proved entirely un- crease boosted this total to 80,000; i Decision Taken on bUCCCSH on 
'•a 'hoino for old-time baseball p lay-: Mountain I.andH high com- equai to the task of controlling and in 1924 another .*>0 per cent. I Success of Small Shins In

a v a  w h n  a m  h u v l n i f  « l  l ( l i n n  I ♦ Snu I r n n t i .  * * ^  "  W O U n l l l i n  laU  l l l l  I • | L J im  | . , *  . •  ............... • -  . i  n  t t  i t - u ln n . l  t  k  in  t n  .tax. t l> . .  ■> I 0  4 I W \

WITH BIG BOAT

J. G. SHARON
Atlorncjr-nt-I.aw 

Will practice in all the court:! 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention
is a prescription for M alaria,' Offices in Seminole County llatifc | 
Chills and Fever. Dengue or llil- j Building
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

666
Stove and Fire| 

Wood
Cut to s'lat 

$0.00 prr cord 4d
Brilt Really Ci

ers who are having difliculties keep
ing the wolf shixied from the door. 

Joe outlined the plun of having n 
, auni appropriated from the re- 

> 4'Cei(its of the World Series and has 
Maid his plan before Kennesaw 

; i-Kfountnin Landis, the czar of base
s-

. ball. The proposal will be brought : ‘or to each member of the Cleve- 
^bqjtorc the major leaguo heads next land team, and n "surprise mus-(

here aVe a lot of old hull plny- 
’• ers who ure down and out, not
* because they ure shiftless or spend- 
k thrifts but liecause they have had
* Illness, accidents and many other crow 
I misfortunes." Joe Said. "These athle
* same plifj cis did not get the money ; the 

that is being paid present tlay the affair.
» playes and thev didn’t hnve much exhibition game played
* when their playing days were over, land this season.

missioner of Bnscbnll and M. H .l^ e  *tlck work of the “frosh.*' ! raiscil this to more than 134.000 
Sexton of Rock Island, III., presi-1 Thn P'«y 'vn•,, nigged, this being These three successive years of 
dent of the National Baseball As- l,ie second game this year for each! advance have been the years in 
sociution U*e tennis. The main object of j which liudsoii-Essex has spccinliz-

Various comedy stunts includ- i tho. ,lhat of. unc°vering mu- ed in the coach. The first conch
’ | torinl for the varsity team, attain-lover developed was shown nt the

ed a fair degree of success and j 1922 show on an Essex chassis. It 
several players who will give unyjwaa the automobile industry’s first 

cot' to Trls^Sneaker, manager of iff*  J" * h“ ! " r r " re*uhr  ““ empt to produce on enclosed cnr 
the Indians, will be staged during ** 'V" eo ‘ ^ w h i  ............. ! proetlcaUy an open cur price.
t l . ..  M , . . i r t l . r o a  ' 1 110(11 pSOIl, W m

ing the presentation of an ulligu-

IMylnj; To Domestic Forts ®
DETROIT. Mur. 12.—The Ford 

Motor Company is to enter trnns* 
Atlantic shipping, operating its 
own fleet for carrying manufact
ured automobile narts to the cn>-'. 
"ally’s foreign plants, Edset B. 
Ford, president, announced.

- - . —  , At the same time, Mr. Ford nli
the afternoon. Motion picture* i n  i r' "' i The strong tendency to enclosed i nounccd that the company has justof the events. I Daytona High School lost season.1 - - -  - . . .  -

Luke- so simplified manufacture 
' that both Hudson and Essex coach-

fleet to include large ocean going I 
vessels which will enable us to ship I

.These are the fellows that we want The Indians have trained in 
to set.* cared for. They were the Lakeland for the past three years 
boys that brought the game to while the Indianapolis team is on eertaintv 

•gWhere It is today mid the least the its second yeer at Plant City. The I Among the others who showed
• leagues can do for them is to see 1 * *' "* * -  r"~ ------ - ' —
, that tlioy are well provided for in

hut hut will find considerable com
in ,rV li,:V L” ^!?renc® !k«l Uufiln. | es are now sold nt a lower price j to our European plants, and will 

A berth for Warren McCall on the ■ than open ones—the only cars o f ! proceed with these plans ut once," 
•, iegular aggregation n  almost « the sort on record. Mr. Ford said.

their last days
well p
—if thley need it.”

Notice To Tax 
Payers!

1 Indians will play Cincinnati here:,,,, wp„ in thl. ,.)n„  wmes were 
Mar. 20: f ohimhiis Mar. 23: and Algernon Speer, in the outfield. 
Milwaukee, Mar. - j .  Only four j,,;,,, 11iiceina and War-
games are scheduled to lie played ,„.r Scoggnn. the rival short stops 
in Lakeland this year. i,)f t |„. tWo nnalists.

ENGLAND EATS MORE FISH
i

ti t

City Trx Books close April 1, 
192.'». sfter which ail taxes remain
ing unpaid will he collected up
on which taxes aie assessed. 

ELLEN HOY. Tax Collector.

Making up of n baseball schedule 
; is now going forward and the re-

i Kt io 'l l >! i Kll|t will lie announced shortly.I.ONDON, Mar. 12.— The quanti-!

Typewriters
Huy. Sell. Rent. Clean. Repair

H. S. POND
Haynes — ItatlifT

I'ltunr a 10

"Our decision in this matter has 
i been prompted by the successful 
i operation of our two small ships, 
'the  Steamers Oneida and Ononda
ga, during the Inst few months.” 

"These ships have been engaged 
in carrying automobile niul tractor 
parts to our assembly plnnts along 
the Southern coast of the United 

| States und to South Aniuricu, tak-

A NEW COAC
ty of fish landed at ports in Kn-1 
gland and Wales during the year | 
1921 was valued at $75,750,000. j 
This is an increase of $0,400,000 
oviy- 1920. !U

i

7 he Sealed Chassis

r*
K* V . 

;fy

S S k j-
f j

• .tA j

The Buick ’'Sealed Chassis” ! From 
front to rrnr, a continuous wall o f iron 
and steel housings behind which the 
Buick driving units operate. Dirt and 
wear kept out —  lubrication kept in! 
Only Buick has all o f  this protection. 
Another big reason why the Buick 
name is a synonym for reliability—  
and why there are more than a mil* 
Hon Buick owners.

If you are interested in as* 
easy way to own a Ford 
now—or at some future 
date-—see the nearest Au
thorized Ford Dealer for 
facts regarding a conven- 
ient plan of payment- or 
write us direct,!

|

ru-ik*

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
VOUE WILLIAMS, Dealer.

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

/ .  o . It. factory

Before you buy any car, set 
this new Standard Six Coach 
—a very fine car at an excefj 

tionally low price

F o r d  N U fA r  C o m p a n y ,  D e p t .  N.
Petrol!. Mlchl«i»n

1 P l . M I  ; pier* for n

N»»m*

nil full nnr(l<*ulnr* '-xnrdln* your easy !twnlin >n automobile.

• tr'-rl

• T o w n

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.
Sl*t#

i"  m : \ ny roow .M  a  c a r  t h r o u g h  t h is  pl a n t h i s s t u d e b a k h r

T
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PRINTING

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Kooms^ForFor KentReal Estate Real Estatefori Daily Herald
JT AD. RATES

Cash io Advance
„ f ■*«. will be w  mm mmlrmmm mm* c«l- 

IwmrUlaleljr for
•'* ______ Ilk? m lime

...............   He m liar
~ ......He m line

" .............. 4e n line
ate T>'P* double above
aCtd rates are for con- 
it insertions.
j, 0r averaso length 
mnird a line, 
i charge 30c for first
Tilling la restricted to 
classification, 

trror Is made The 8an- 
.alj will be responsible

Advertising
FOR RKNT—Flvo room house, 

new. close in, on Chnpmnn Ave
nue. phone 24.

i LEARN ABOUT fo lk  County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Beat advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

FOR RKNT—Room* with al' trl 
. put meals., •; Ucnr.onpblp.-irpl 
Lincoln lloqnc,.. It>rf

FOR SALE—2 1-3 to 5 to 10 ncro 
tracts near Chuluota. Bithlo nml 

Fort Christmas. Either citru* or 
garden land. See I. Higgins, Chul
uota.

FOR SALE—Five room stucco 
bungalow on Park Avc., close 

in. screened front porch, paving 
paid. A real home a t a Bargain.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
101-108 Mngnolia Avc. Phone 48 
FOR SALE—New house, plastered 

and nnpered. All floors und 
woodwork stained and varnished. 
Nice enclosed porch, ant going 

North and will sell $1250 cash. 
At GindorviUc. 3 miles from San
ford on Orlando Rood. Arthur L. 
Hawk.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP- 
er* a specialty. Ph 
0 Railroad Avenue.

CASH—Paid for falso teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsifgo, Mich.

FOR RF.NT—Cottage. J . Musson, FOR RENT—Room* or 
Phone Mr. North, Lake-4!FOR RENT—New five room house 

with hath, 008 Myrtle Avy.OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Qasette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want nd and display 
rates on request.

NOLE PRINTERY— 
hnt pleases. Prompt 
Telephone 93. New lo- 
>claka Building next

FOR SALE—Three ncro farm.
Fine location. Ideal spot for 

chickens. Garden Planted. Straw
berries, -10 orango trees. 5 room 
cottage. Bath and electricity. Call 
571-J.

FOR RENT—Light housekw 
arul sleeping rooms. Sh 

A part menu,. Opposite Post
fire.

FOR SALE—Two or three Good 
rock roosters. George Balling 

or. Grupcville, Fla.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good 

saddle pony. Box 15. Altamon
te Springs or phone (HM1-G. Joey 
Ferris.

FOR RENT—Three tinfui 
rooms. 211 Prtrk Avc. *coMt.Mr.na m a.) t .rn o E n —cu*s-

llled nd* havn the Unreal circu
lation In Houthwsslnra Osorgla. 
Rate So fS-word) tine.

FOR RENT—Three r.*om furnish- 
cd apartment. Nicely located, 

Apply nt Herald Office.
J . E. SPURLING, sub-divisiot 

specialist. Subdivision to Or 
,®n.do' 1 Florida, and F I o n  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High 
way.

M ill SALE—2(1 acres land all 
cleaned, five acres in full hear

ing grove, 10 room house $7,750. 
Terms, W. V. Wheeler. 110 E. 2nd 
St„ phone 101-J.

FOR RENT—Two room kit 
nette, furnished, garage. 300 

Avc. ,.i -3FOR SALE BY OWNER—32 acres 
1100 feet on Dixie Highway, 3 

1-2 miles from Court House, off 
the market after the 15th. Home, 
grove or subdivlidon. Bargain. 
David M. Douglass, Sanford, Fin.

FOR SALK BEFORE SATUR- 
day—Four piece American Wal
nut bed room suit, five piece 

ivory breakfast set, 9-12 Admin
ister rug, refrigerator, heater, gun 
fiinte, 211 Park Avo.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volnsia 

county ndvertiso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

SMALL STORE FOR RENT— 
Pulmatto Avenue Between 1st 

nnd 2nd Street.. A. P. Connelly 
& Sons.

une Incorrect Insertion, 
rrtlsrr for subsequent ., The office should be 
immediately In case of

q AIIVURTISKIl*
•aid representative tlior- 
amlllar with rate*, rule* 
Lifiratlon. will give you 
r information. And If 
L they will assist you 
■lilt your want ud. to | more effective.L bTA.NT NOT1CR 
liters should Klve their L postoffice address as 
I their phone number If 
l'r« results. About one 
III of a thousand lias a 
|  and the others enn't 
Eiie with you unless 
| s  your address.
Lallntinnrr MUST he 
L srr.no at The Han- 
Irraltl elllre or hy let- 
I Telephone dlaeoalla-

T1N AND METAL WORK
JAMES H. COWAN-AU kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Bont Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Ono fur
nished 5 room house, with all 

modern conveniences. 501 West 
8th. Phone 237-W.

Get your ttllvcrwnrc ffeel 
ers silverware given away.FOR RKNT—Furnished apartment 

.lower floor, ideal loention. 200 
E. Third St.

MAINE—Waiervlllo, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo

ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through to t  
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

FOR SALE—Exceptionally well 
located modern bungalow. Pnv- 

ing nnd sidewalks paid. Shades nt 
nil your windows. Built-in enh- 
louts. A very small ensh payment 
anti small reductions of principle 
sum eaclt month will put you in 
possession of this home.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
101-108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48
FOR SALE—Spanish bungalow, 

well located in Sanford. $7,00(1 
with $2,000 rnsh and balance like 
runt. Will sell furnished for $7,- 
500. For appointment Write 
“Owner" care The Sanford Her
ald.

Feeding hny for sale by Jacob 
Richter, Rand Ave., Sanford. STOLEN—New red Dayton bh 

clo with steel rims. .'Liberal 
ward for return or infenbatl 
that will lend to its return;' Ml 
ley Drug Store. - v

FOR SAI.E—Ten acre farm main 
highwuy. II. C. P. cure of Hcr-

Budding Material Dressmaking llmt will please, 
1103 Oak Avenue. Phono 224-J.IN ItC K8TATD of Ida May Van* 

Dr use n.T» nil creditors. b-K.ates, illMrl- holcca mid all persons having elulins or d"iouuds against said es
tate:You. and each of vnli, are hereby 
nidified and required In present any elalms and demand who’ll you. nr either uf you. tuny iiiiiiIiihI the es
tate nf Ida May VatiDetiseti. deceased. lain nf Seminole futility. Klurl- ■lit. In thu uiiderslmied frank Hide, IJxiMMilor nf miiId estate, within two years from the date hcrenf.

Dated (letnlier I ,Mli. A. I>. I tiff I.FltANK ItOTt-J. Kxreiitni.'•lit It la ml. fin.

ADVERTISE in tile Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, nfternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
J0c per line. Wnycposs Journal- 
Ifcrald, Wnycross. Georgia.

Simple Way ToDEALERS WANTED 
To handle our cnnyileto lino of 

tires and tubes. Our stock strict
ly first class, and prices will meet 
competition. Get our gnmignmont 
proposition before lining up with 
any other concern. Address C. C. 
Hall, District Manager, Orlando, 
Fla., Giant Tiro & Riihltcr Co.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J . B. 
Terwiileger. Prop.

FOR QUICK SALK—5 lots on 
Magnolia Avenue, fncing eust, two 
corners. Can he purchased direct 
from owner nt less thnn market 
value. $2,100 required. Pltone 118.

No matter ho\v iong you have- 
troubled with exasperating coughs 
night, robbing you of valuable sleej 
thereby weakening your system 
laying you open to dangerous il 
lions, it can usually be stopped at < 
by a very simple treatment Moat pe

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel S t  Phone 565
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Rend in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand It to your local 
dealer *o you can rend Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.0C, throe months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy atld 75 ccnta to your 
enler.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a  
Service, Quality and Price.

I nf nut »«lld.
Hervlco|uS, Prompt. Efficient,

IJ—Position as truck driv- 
rhnuffciir. Seven years 
o with excellent referene- 
(’. Thornton, Route A.

FOR SAI.E—Lot close in, 8 bear
ing orange trees, 3 plum trees 

bargain for quick sale at $1,100 
Plume 571-J.

FOR SALE—At south Sanford, 
(Gimlerville) new three room 

bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
pinwnll. 1119 Myrtle Ave.Kissimmee—First National bank 

with capital of $50,000 applies for 
charter.

cnveryforCouKhs. You simply takaateMp* 
fut at nbtht briora miring asd hoM k in y 
throat (or IS or 20 second*before swallowl 
without following with water. The prase 
(ion has a double action. It not only .soot 
jorenessand Irritation, but it quickly lobi 
and removes the phlegm and rnngestUxiWI 
pre the direct mum of the coughing. .Tip 
yult la you usually sleep soundly thf wary I 
night, and the entire cuugh condition goa 
a very short time.

The prescription is for cough*, chest cc 
,hoarseness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup 
almost every throat Irritation. It coat*!* 
,'plates or other harmful drugs. Economl 
loo, as the dote is only one teaspoonM. 
! ale at all good druggist* Ask for •

THIS
KSS DIRECTORY

DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
nnv!hing?“ If so advertise In 

ho “Gninrsvillo Sun.”
If you uro suffering from ecz

ema or some other torturing, ein- 
barassing skin trouble you may 
tltiickly l>e rid of it by using Men- 
tho-Sulphur, declares a noted skin 
specialist.

This sulphur preparation, because 
of its germ destroying properties, 
seldom fails to quickly subdue 
itching, even of fiery eczema. The 
first application makes the skin 
cool and comfortable. Rash and 
blotches are healed right up. How
ies Meiitho-Sulphur is applied like 
any plensnot cold cream and is 
perfectly harmless. You can ob
tain a small jar front any good 
druggist.

H l» within easy
Ikr priqile nf Hanford |r„  oflrti iirrilril.

Ill, Hit nlirn nny spr
ite l» required. It Is | tilt>hiilirll<-ally for 
srslearr.

WfST VimiNTA—Clarksburg. Ths t'larksburir Pepnm-nt. morning 
I m-1 tut 1 li w Sunday, loiirtilna Issun. I rent par word, minimum tin.

NOTICE TO BUILDING CON- 
TRACTOR:
Sealed bills will be received by 

the Commissioners of the City of 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
at the Clerk’s Office, City Hall, 
Sanford, Floridu, until 2:311 I*. M. 
.March tHIt, 1925 for the furnishing 
of all materials and labor for the 
erection nnd completion of a City 
Jail Building to bo located at San
ford, in Seminole County, in ac
cordance with the plana and spec
ifications as prepared by Elton*,!. 
Mnughtou, architect, First Nation
al Bank Building, Sanford, Florida.

Successful bidder or ladders will 
be required to furnish a surety 
company bond in tin amount equal 
to fifty (50#) percent of the con
tract price of their bid, and to 
meet with the approval of the City 

1 Attorney.
No bill will be considered unless 

made upon form as furnished by 
the Architect, and accompanied by 
n certified check payable to said 
Owner in the amount of One 
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars. Thu 
check of thu successful bidder or 
bidders to be retained by said 
owner as liquidated damages should 
the successful bidder or bidders
fail or refuse to execute a con
tract and to supply bond as re
quired, within ten days after 
written notice of acceptance of 
hid.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, or to ac
cept any hid or part of bid by

| them deemed to be to thu best in- 
, tcrest of the City.

Copies of plans nnd specifica
tions muy be seen at the Clerk’s 
Office, or may be had from thu 
Architect upon deposit of Twen
ty-five ($25.1)0) Dollars, such do*

| posit to be refunded bona fide hid- 
I tiers upon return, of plans and 
| specifications to thu Architect.
| Sub-contractors may obtain copies 
i applicable to their work upon pay- 
incut of Ten ($10.00) Dollars 

: which will he retained.
By Order of the Commissioners 

of the City of Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, February 9lh,

| 1925.
W. It. WILLIAMS, 

City Manager of Sanford.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED-  
Wilson & Hotisholdur. First Na 

tional Bank Bldg.
MIlDKIt■ i living nnolv to uiqivur in the 

satisfaction of the Court, from llo> return uf the sheriff of Metnlliolv 
County, Fturlila, ina.lv on the writ 
of MUhpochM Issue.I in Hint rertiitn 
chancery cause now iiemllug In tin* 
Circuit Court, Mevenlh Jiullclitl Cir
cuit of floridu. In unit for Semi
nole County, wherein N. II. Curlier 
anil A. I*. Connelly are ccinnlnlmitit > 
anil the Florhla l.niul and Colnulxa- 
I l»m Corn puny. I.luiltcd. .« rorpnrn- 
tiou mill others arc f «Ml - lilts,
u lilt'll suit was iuslHut. il to remove 
el.eel mol i|lllet title of ei.m|iliilu- .tots to l.ots one (I) to sixteen (tf.) 
I.oth Inclusive, mnl l.ots nineteen 
(la) lo ninety.three 0.1), I.oth III- 
elusive of Cine Heights. Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florldo, us tier 
plat of Clue Heights, dttlv recorded 
ill tile public records of Seminole 
County. Florida, In plat hook 1. page .'.I; That said wilt of Hithpuoiin 
rntilil lint lie served upon salil tie- 
fetitlanr. Florida I .and mid Coloni
zation Company. Mmllr.l. u enrimnt- 
tlon. due to the fuel that no of- 
fleer or agent of said cnrpnretloq 
could lie found upon whom the same 
eolllll he Served: mill title lo III ' flic: 
Hint all officers mnl agents of the 
sahl Florida f.nttd and Colonization Company. I.lmlted. a 'orp trillion, 
have hevfi iihsvnt from the St.C.' of 
Florida for n period of over twelve 
mouths lust passed front the ditto of 
salt) writ of summons; tinvv there
fore-It Is ADJUDGED, til:Dill:HI • mnl 
DKCIIKKD Hint the said defendiltlt. 
Floridu I .and mnl Col inhuitl -a 
Cunt puny. I.lmlted. a corpotiillon. 
Its successors mnl assigns to np- 
Iteiir to the Rill of Comptiilut here
in flint mi or before th-* Rule day 
In Anrll. A IV t'.'2r>. of said roiirt.

DEVKIiOPKHH ATrrVTION—Pen*sneola Is lircrlnmnir * he rn'ittest i|«- vnlnpitteni In Olorlda’s history: n 
half million ilotlur highway to the 
gulf lieneh Just tlnlshed: n two 
million dollar hrldge introsn liscum- 
Idn Itay started: quarter million dollar opera Itotiso under eonstrun. 
flott; ts’o mllllotts helitg spent on 
highway; greatest rlianro for live 
developers to get In idt ground 
floor. 'Vrlto Devi'lopment Dspart- nietif The Pensacola News.

AGENTS WANTED—To repro 
sent us in each town in Flori 

tin. Write llo.iton Hosiery Shoppe 
Jacksonville, Fin., -129 W. Bay St

r Sparc lit This 
It F, C T O R Y 

PIIDNE 
118 WANTED -Helpers at the new 

gas plant near Railroad shop*. 
Three dollar* for nine hour. Apply 
Foreman.

33 acres four miles from San
ford on the Orlando mail. Will 
cut into 1511 good sized lot* titan 
ran Is sold on margin to bring 
owner big profit within short time. 
$2.0(10 cash will handle. $500 will 
hold property for 30 days. If 
.sold nt once owner will mnko spec
ial price. To get this property it 
will be necessary to act quickly. 
Address "Acreage” cure The San
ford Hot alii.

lied Directory AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Gn.—August.’* greatest 

cinatdfied medium, rale cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
.30c.

Do you want a good all round 
*nw mill man for small mill. Will 
contract or work for salary. Ad
dress J. W. Care of Herald.

IINC — iMultigrapliing, 
Mini mailing—us you 

-when you want it. 
(73. II. E. Porch, First 
Hank Bldg.

Simple Mixture Makes 
Stomach F e e l  Fine

Simple buckthorn bark, magnes
ium sulplt. c. p. glycerine, etc., it* 
mixed in Adicrikn. helps stomach 
trouble in TEN minutes by remov
ing GAS. Brings out a surpris
ing amount of old waste matter 
you never thought was in your 
system. Stops that full. Ideated 
feeling und makes you Ituppy and 
cheerful. Excellent for chronic 
constipation. Adicrikn w o r k s  
quick nnd delightfully easy. Sold 
by Union Phurtnucy. —Adv.

I DAVID B. HYEft
ARCHITECT

I M. tnbsr i .  I  ^  l
Ross Kulbring 

Oris min, Flsrlrfa

WANTED • - Woman cook for 
spring ami summer month*. Ap

ply Orange nnd Black Hotel. Long- 
wood. . ... . . . .

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick result*, Two cent* per wurd. 
Sample copy on reaucst.

[mini. Realtor— All 
> I.tmI anti property list- 
m and sold. Office 
[Hotel. Pltone DM.

WANTED—Daily agents, northern 
anil southern territory. Good op

portunity. Phono 571-J.I.ORIDA—Tampa Daily 
he great home daily, 
per word, minimum 
ensh with order. Write

Times, t 
rate l ’4c 
charge 25c 
for complete rate card

R AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

Largest insurance company in 
the world with established local 
business will contract for agency. 
We require a bustling young man, 
good health, good habits nnd best 
of references. Will pay salary 
nml commission nstiring advance
ment. Address K. K. V. enro Her
ald or Rooms tiill-2-3 State Bank 
Building, Orlando. Fla., Post Of
fice Box DI8.

P ELECTRIC SERVICE 
:pert Electrical repairs. 
Central Ave. Orlando,

COUNTY—ThePALM BEACH 
scene of stupendous development- 

Rend about it «(n tho Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.I0IIII.F.S FOR RENT SOUR STOMACH

rnno'x lintl breath, gas** palm, roateit fonaun amt helchfiiK. 
Atuayi find rtlitf in

C H A M B E R L A IN 'S
T A B L E T S

Iwratta your itsaacb sad brttlk—«a!y 25«
Sold By

l.aney’H Drug Store

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec- 
tion.
TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 

Florida real estnto advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sitmlnvs. ,
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want nd medium in

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut In Suit
$9.00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

EKL Car. Drive it 
Oak nnd Second St. “ The Comfort Route"

Fares From Jacksonville
lAtUallc City *3.5.37 JOHN E. FOX

lU IU m oft *30.9* 
*C hlcsia  43.19
♦ I >«tro!t 41.93 
4 N U |tra  Full, 44.13
rhilmh-ltihlii 31.39 
Havamuli N00

* Washington 31.71
+ Via llalto , o r l ’MIa. 

—  -la  Hallo :t (lay* lay .
All «t*«m.f» via SAVANNAH. Farra

[T08 FOR HIRE
MJTO SERVICE DHy 
l Meets nil trains. Bug-
bntfer. Phone 551.
[auto t r i p s

Real Kslate—Iiusiirancc
All kinds of property lisfrtl for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

Try Smith’H Barber 
Shop for >?oo(J. barber 
work. Ladies weicbmc. 
Next to ValdeK •

R. ( ALDER. Day and 
ui service. Anytime,

FO R BA LTIM O RETO WRECKER FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orantlo 
morning Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order. EDISON MAZDA I,AMI’S
A LITTLE WANT AD In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise thosu old articles 
you have stored away nnd have 
no use for. A title thirty-cent nd 
may bring you severul dollars. 
Phone, 148 and n representative will 
call to aeo you.

BELL CAPE 
i«st in Service und Qunl 
U Street and Park Ave

First Installments for the pav
ing of the following streets will bo 
due March 15, 1925:

Myrtle Avenue from r nurth 
Street to Thirteenth Street: Thir
teenth Street from Hanford Ave
nue to French Avenue: Elm Ave
nue from First Street to Thirteenth 
Street. If these installments are 
not paid promptly, same will be 
placed with City Attorney for col
lection.

Ellen Hoy. Tax < ollector. 
Mar. 10. 11. 12, 13, and 11.

Mar. 12- 
H. Ilcrktltlri* direct from

DRUG STORE — Prc- 
a. Drugs, Sodas. W* 

you as your phone. Miami to Phila

HI Ion J. Mouffhton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bide. 
Sanford, ------  ■ ■ Florida

ELECTRICAL_________
DRl> ELECTRIC CO.
Mtfs to Gillon &■ IMntt 
Mia. Everything elec- 
P>une 122. Elcctragith

M ERCHANTS & MINERS
T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  CO.

v'«r 800 B . Ilay  St.

W estern and Florida 
M E A T S

110 Sanford Avc.
T.lrphirtts Ktn

ft STATIONS AND 
ttT> SUPPLIES
nriTuvicE sfATlOK BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUSa> Oil, T ins, A cccsko-  
*dce with a smile. Elm 
[k Rhone 117 1.3.

I M G I-A -.n 1 MAVi 1-v’T  
M U T  A H N O r i e  » D C jM 'T
v ;a s \ t  t o  a t t p a o t  r

a t̂ t k i s t i o h : r i a

~three stations. Mag- 
■ Second. First and Elm,
Avenue and 10th Street,
vervi.-c,

fl o r ist
r THE FLORIST"
P Dir all occasions. 

Phone 260-W
, u w y e r T
N rYAN. Office- in 
f  h-iiik Building Annex

t*Ll_ U O bT  ^ K
S N E A sK . H O M E . '___ -
AM* CLKl J O Y  TMl*b
F E A ^ T  i n  (T-) (■-----

p r i v a c y  - ,

' -MARKET—We have 
d* nnil we also can fur- 
' V'ith delicious delicntes- 
*°ne 579-W. IOG Park

AND REPAIRS
°* typewriters for 
terms, for rent, also 
lc* supplies. Room 9

<91925 by Int-u FcATURg Senvice. Inc. 
’Cre«l Britain righ'.t rezervrd.'

:it ii
1-I3-J5 11 oil!! Tuimli' r» - IVi (Militlol :* Itf

Qg H
□□ a


